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Introduction

The primary goal of health education in Ambulatory care centterlos

is to enable individuals to cooperate and participate with
professionar health personnel actively, intelligently and con-

digtently in piocesses involved in the prevention and treatment-

of disease. Individuals can acquire needed knowledge and sound .

attitudes, by guiding therein decision-making and acceptance of

responsibility for their own health, and by helping them trans-

late such decisions into health-supoortiVe behavior patternc and

life styles. Health education may also...We as its sa41 the-re-

duction:of the costs of health services and more appropriate use

of such services and the resolution of community health prtblems.

Purpose bf this Report

The purpose of4this report is to outline ways ih which

health educatidn strategies can be developed within an

ambulatory care center and. how they can be implemented so

,as 't$0, optimize their effectiveness and efficiency. 'It

should be noted that,' depending on the.natUre of the problem

and its causes, any.one or more of'a variety of approaches

May-be'indicated. To illustrate, in relation to,the.problem

of appointment b"reaking, steps to.be taken,may be administrative-

managerial, 'e.g. changing clinic hours, speeding up patient

flow; ,they may, be in the area of personnel attitudes and

behavior, e.g. training personnel in how to make patients

feel more .at ease; or, they-may-be in the realm of patieht

4 education, e.g. improvement of staff-patient communication,

paying more attention to the individual patient's personal

difficulties in keeping appointmgnts. This guide to health

education piogramming deals with the diagnosis of the

Underlying causes', whatever these may be, but also focuses

on some educational solutions to sucla.problems.

Many of the procedures suggested can be introduced into a

care setting without any or at least without more than very

modest investment of additional resources and yet may yield

considerable and tangible results. Others may require

extra funds and manpo4ier. Generally, incremen& in the

investment ofefforts and resources, are "ikely to result in

greater returns, especially if they are initiated not on an

ad-hoc and fragmented basis, but in a sygtematicicoordimated
manner and are rrifegedtWerintrr the-tutal-operati-on-of--:the
care center - a point that oannot be stressed enough.

40k
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Scope, of the Report

The,report identifies and discusses several of the most
important opportunities for consumer health education
within an ambulatory care setting. ./t does so by tracing the
consumer through four aspects'of the center's eogram.

1. R.cruitment of .the consumer into the center

2. Proper utilizatidn ofthe center's resources
1

3. Prevention of illness

4. 'Treatment of illness which does occur by adherence
'to 'a medical regimen

The report begins with a description of the use of a program:
planning model for health education programs (Section I).
Those already skilled in.using such a model may wish to s3cip
this section and go directly to the individual sections
(Section II-V) ddaling with recruitment, utilization;
prevention, and adherence. Within each of these sections, the
major elements-of the problems are analyzed and suggestions
made concerning program strategies designed to deal with them.
An outline of administrative issues inherent in.health
education prograM is included,in Section.VI followed by .a
summary (Section VII)' outlining 'the basic health education
principles applicable to all programs in ambulatory care
centers. This report caribnly highlight the most important
elements of programs in these settings. For those who wish,
additional information, an annotated bibliography (Section VIII)
has also been included.
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Section

Health EducationProgram Planning Model

I

'5

All-typep of educational experiences take place In ambulatory
cafe centers, and many are adequate to meet the needs of
the health consumer. It is much more likely,, hoWever, :that
the majority of the .educational experiences which should tale
place do not; and, in jaany cases what the cor-Numer does _learn
may be -detrimenta/, to his .health and the 'functioning of the
center. 'Patients, for example, quickly learn'to avoid-
extended Waiting times, often in, ways which wreak havoc upon
the entire scheduling syttem. Lack of understanding or
disrespect on the part of staff is perceived quickly and may
.result in drop-Cuts or the withholang of important information.
Since the acquisition of new knowledge or the reinforcement
of previous learning takes place during every encounter with
the health care provider, health education programs must
reduce the amount of undesirable learning which takes place
while ensuring that all opportunities for desired learning
are utilized. $

Unplanned,.haphazard educational experiences do not ensure 's
that-learning takes place or that an environment is created
which'ts Conducive to changing negative or reenforcing positive
health behavior. Furthermore, evaluation -of intermittent
and unplanned effortt is difficult and does not provide
gbod data on the program's continuing effectiveness. A
planned and systematic approach to the development of a
liearth education pro#am ensurep examination.of the many
alternatives available and results in a more rational

.illocation of resources and a higher probability of success.

The program planning model desdribred below provides a framework
Within which effective pr9grant development can occur. Because
Ws model is likely to be familiar to those already involved,
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in the development and implementation of higalth programs,

v. -they may wish to skip this a&scusslon and go directly- to ';'.,

the materials which they can utilize in Sections II to, V.

There are nine basic steps in the -development of anyNhealth,

education program:
,.

, 1 .

.

.

. ' '

1. Deyelapment of support for health education. -

.

2. Designation of one individual responSible for the
program . i

i

3. Identification of major health probleS6s

4. EehaNtioral diagnosis

5. Setting, priorities

6. Development of goals and objectives

7. Development of the program strategy

8. Implementation

9. Evaluation

-.

Step 1 - Development 'of Support for Health Education
. ,

The development of support for health education as an
integral component Of the ambulatorycare center's services

is sissential. ThiS support may develop because of
.conegbt with otlier piograms, .the- current literature,
requirements imposed by funding sources, training programs,

or the gener l heighteried 4Wareness of its importance
among heal care providers. Many health educatiOn programs
begin as th idea of one individual. Successful implementation
of the idea ho'Oever, depends upon that individual's ability

to convince ers, especially the community, of its worth

and through th to mobilize the necessary resources"-, such as;

,public schools, voluntaiy agencies, and other community agencies.

7
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Ignorance ocTcerning,the potential -of health education
programs and general apathy concerning their implemeptatien
are two.major obstacles which must'be overcome or their

.

negative effects lessened. In ividuals and entire inptitutions,
often feel threatened by new p ogram initiatives which are
likely to modify or in son- ses significantly change

itheir method of operation. Therefore, anyone interested
in developing health education programs must be able to
.identify rather quickly potential groups of sUppbrt or
resistance among staff, governing structure, consumers and
other organizitions and to develop strategies to increase'
their interest, obtain their active support, or minimize .
the effects of their resistance. -These strategies mill.
most probably be a mix of information- giving; Community
organization, politics, public relations:i and education and
will be directed at those with the power andauthority to
make critical program'decisiong, those who will reinforce
these decisions, and-those,who implement the program.'
The following recommendations may prove helpful.

a. Optimume4ucational programming should be the overall
goal.' The .most efficient.way to reach this wal is.
to ensure that -all staff members learn to provide the
best Possibl4 health, education experiences given
their partid4ar-duties and skills. Continuing
assurances thp--the program is designed to help them
carry out their responsibilities more efficiently and
effectiqly, not to eliminate them tr to unduly
interfere, are often essential.

b. Strategies for gaining support must be develdped on the
basis of the staff's needs as they perceive them with
an emphasis on the use of health education as a problem
solving technique., Appropriate non-threatening
situations should be used to identify problems which
are amenable to educational interventions. Administrators,
for example, may be interested because of problems
they are having with rising costs, patient dissatisfaction,
overttilization, or funding requirements. NVlysicians
may be interested in problems of coMplianceith---
regimefi, the use of preventive health measures, mai-

d practice, and issues of informed consent. The
_,___.,_-ze.r.aptioni-st-er--appei-ntzaent"seeretarr-may-wtsh--to

learn how to handle phone requests or to'decrease the
number of walk-ins and broken appointments.
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Following identification of their interests, they
shOuid receive' information concerning possible

solutions, notification of training.sessions or
workshops on these issues,. and other available resources.-

Physicians, nurses' outreaph workers, and pharmacists,

in- particular, should receive copies of recent
articleg despribihg their roles in health education.

c. Current interest in'health eddcation should be .

maximized by publicizing efforts such as the national

health education legialatioh,the 4rowth in
reimbursement systems for health education, and the
increased-importance of preventive services.

d. Efforts to develop, buy, or otherwise provide
materials' FA4ch as pamphlet's, and audiovisuals should.
be .disdOuraged unless a need for them has been
identified after a careful assessment of current
resources and development of specific goals and

.objectives. 6

Step 2 Designation of one individual, with primary
for' the overall planning and

of the health education program

'Although-many'individuals,will be involved in the development.

v4the health education program, one individual, the
Educational,Specialist, should be given the responsibility

and authority for the overall program.- In large programs

there may be many persons.who could function in this capacity
mattprogrimmthis individual often splits -his-

time among other activities.

9



Rarely should this individual be invol ed in actual patient
teaching unless the staff, is so small hat no one else is
available. Instead, his responsibility should be to .

provide whatever support is necessary tO ensure that all
other's involved in delivering ambulatory,, care are providing
the best po9sible positive learning experiences to their
patients, family and the community-at-large. Therefore, it
is essential that the positionkof Educational Specialist be
placed at.a level within the organization's'structure which
Tits across all program lines and which ensures the power
and authority to effect changes in all the educational
components of the clinic. The, best arrangement is one in
which the Specialist serves as an assistant tip they Executive
Director. The least effective is the-placement of,a Division
of Health Education within a separate department such as
social services or nursing. Placement of the position
at a high level within'the organization chart helps to
minimize the friction which cldcursiwhen one parallel unit
attempts to direct the activities 4of another.

The Specialist bhouldPOesess certain skills. The following
siA a list developed for use in an HMO setting but it is
equally "applicable to other ambulatory care centers.

a. "up-to-date knowledge of learning theory and practice
particularly as applied to adult learning

b. detailed knowledge of.and experience with grow
process methods and the principles of group dynamics
in various types of'educational settings

c. current-knowledge of educational technology such
as the selection anduse of programmed instruction,
audio-visual aids and devices, etc.

d. current knowled, and preferably actual experience
with the application of various behavior change
strategies and methods....

*.
e. skill in written and oral,communications...

disease,..:and the.deliyery
or medical care...,

g. managerial skills

h. image of oneself as competent, flexible, persistent,
and possessing originality.",

10
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No degree requirements ensure that an indiIidual possesses
.such skills. In.diEriduala who have had training and/or
experience in education, ,health delivery and management,

.however,'are likely candidates,, in particula*.those
with training or experience in health eaueation, nursing,
social work, or community, organization.

The remaining steps should-be taken in developing all leyels
of the program, from the overall plan for the entire institution'
to the activities developed fo'r one particular pati4nt. The
degree and type of detail which is needed will depend upon the
individual problem which is being addressed.'

ow ,

Step 3 - Identification-of Major Health Problems

No mattdr how small or large the scope of center activity,
specific problems-which adversely affect the health status
of current or potential consumers of the center's Cervices
must be 'identified through a broad'' system of analysis.
/f attempts are not made to examine all problems initially,
then the program development *process will quickly focus
on too narrow or inappropriate a.strategy. This is especially
true in health education programs where the temptation is

. to
-
conduct a very, limited analysis followed.by the use of.P

a,very narrow selection of easily available materials,
e.g. a film, pamphlet 4_ A wide-ranging examination process
ensures identification of the many and complex elements of
what at first glance may appear to be a very simple problem
or set

..
of problems.

Unfortunately,in very few instances do providers, or consumers
have the luxury of actually examining all the problems which
adVprsely affect the consumer's health. Although all centers
should strive to provide Opportunities-for broad-problem
analysis, any number of constraints redtiict the center's'
ability to *oncentra4 on the real needs of the consumers.

...



Step 4 - Behavioral Diagnosis'

Each problem identIfied'in the previous step must be analyzed,
on the basis of the individual behavior patterns which
encourage or inhibit its resOlution. The behavior may be
that of the'cbntumer, the 'provider, or others who have a
signifiCant impact.' on the problem-

,The first objective is to determine the psychologica1,0
social, cultural, economic, educational, demographic and
environmental determinants of the behavior. -, Many of such
characteristics are important for'analysis but cannot be
changed, e.g. sex, agel economic status. However, the
behaviors which tend.to ari,e as a result of these '!actors
are, a prOper subject, for analYsts.

The second objective isto identify- those determihants .

'which Clould most readily be'utilized to promote or:reinforce
desirable'behavior or discourage undesirable'behavior. For

,exanples'environmental factors such as clinic hours,
availability.ofcertain 'services and other may be changed
easily compared to changing:an individual''s lifestyle.

/ Several tools are available to determrne variables
-affecting personal'health behaviqr.'. A social science
framework which could be utilized, -the health belief model,
refers to these variables as modifying, factors of health
behavior and divides them into categgries such as demographic,
socio-psychologicaland strUctural.'' Another system of
analysis developed for use in athbulatory cafe settkings7 has
been,adapted for -use in health education programming.8- This
system classifies factorsWhch contribute to7.behavior as
predisposing,, reinforcing-and enabling.

- ,

Predisposing factors are "those social and psychological
-,.., forces that cause an individual or group to want to take

or not take the action in question."8 They include:
giodio-demographiccort@lates, including age, sex, education,
marital status, family)sie, race, and religion19-socio-

,pSychological correlates including health bellefs vid
attitudes,,knOwledge and sources of health care infornation,

' perceived susceptibility, seriousness, chards of recovery,
ppychologiaal readiness, psychological ,and' structural stresbes '1

0(including'fei
,

r, aniety, social isolation . and powerlessness) ;10
t ,and,,previous health behavior.

12
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Enabling faetoZs determine the "availability apd adceisibility
of specific resources necegs-ary to take the bPWavior in
question'."8 These include4,'economid correlates-such)as .

occupatk,en, income, cost of services, and coverage; organizational
0

4.,
correlates' such as group practices or.comprehensive health,

. services; andiavailability of care, which may 4.1c1Rde cl
:-........._..1.

hours4 transportation, or geographic location '.'l(4
... '

N, . .

. ,

, Reinforcing .factors are . "those influences over whivh akhea/td.
1 prOfessional or the staff of an agency have some control iqn '

determining,whether 0 given action on the part of the patient
or consumer ,population is rewarded or pur!ished." Included
is an analysia of the behavior and attitudes of the-providers, ,

Additional informatibn concerning use of these social,sciente
toold is included in the references citedi,above:

Step 5 -. Setting Priltied

.Aft--e-r-f.fie major prqblemi have -beery Iden "fled--an\-a-e
,

behavioral diagnosis completed, a m.step processof
elimination must take place. First, all those problems
over which the center with its many resources has no control

,.arse eliminated. Second, all those problems for which, on
,v,the basis of. the best medical expertise, there are no -

significant behavioral elehents are eliminated..

fa.

. .
i

This process does not mean that-the problems whih'have been
eliminated .ae any less important, only that they are outside
the scope.of,a health education program'of thp center It is

r.particularly difficult to delineate the extent` of the role which
the health education program should assume in. attempting to
change behaviors of those outside the center, in particular, efforta
at community dcalopmept and organization. Behaviors may mean not
just'those of_abcenter staff and consumers but tho.se others who

.hete,signiiicant.impact upon their health status. Communityprbb- :it

,109; such as environmental or nbusing probleMs require analeproach
in vila/ch.the center. must involve itself in achieving organized
community effort.to seek, solutions. ,t,,;.,

s

-13
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Fo loWing" this elimination-giocedurei the problems must
anked numerically. The criteria for establishing, the

pr oriti,es should be developed jointly' by providers and
consumer9.arid should be'based,not juSt on known contraints,
such as financing and staff but 'also. bp6n the importance,
of the problem, its severity,-pd.frequengy6

0

Step 6-- Development of Goals and Objectives-

Based on the behavior whiph is jo be changed orreinforced,
goals and objectives are established for the total program
and each of its individUal activities. Goals art statements
of broad direction. They are-"general'and timeless, that
is, not concerned with a specific achievement within a
specifitd time frame"-and they. provide no criteria for
meaeurement.or evaluation. An Axample of a'goal for a'-
recruitment program Might be: to recruit more individuals
into,the center in order to provide them. with comprehensive
care and to praVide a firm'financial basis for the center.
Objectives are "mare specific, more definite, desired
accomplishments which can be measured *thin a given time
frame." Theirachievement of an objective "advances the system
towareika corresponding gOal." Objectives must "support and
contribute" tp the achievement of the goals. Objectives
must include who, what, when and measurement criteria.2
An;example of an objective might be as follows: within
six months, the Thothers, fathers, babysitters, or others
responsible for the health of children'ages birth to 10
years of age'liiing:i:n census tract XX bounded by Elm and
OAkand 1st and 32nd Streets will bring-50% of those children
into the.clinic,for screening services. This objective
*ill be achieved. by staff outreach within the schools and by
*initiating a door-to-door campaign. Results' will be measured
by comparisons of the,umber of children within this age
group living in the census tract and the number'of-children
who receive screening services- within.the six month period.

1 4
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Step 7 - Development of the Program Strategy

The.pxogram strategy determines how and where2 objectives,
will be met. Creativity is most-liTiportaiTE'TE this step,

,and care should be'taken tb promote an atmosphere in which
individuals will be willing to exchange ideas freely and
to propose approaches thdy feel willydrk, no matter how

unorthodox. Including a mix Qf consumers,and providers is
especially important because their differing perspectives
.are more likely to result in the identilication of a 'variety

of possible approaches.
.."

As a minimum, 'a written plan,should be developed which
includes the elements listed bplow.

)

1":', If necessary, a more detailed definition of the
'111 educational element or message.' Often tkie ultimate
- decision as to content is a negotiated one based on

the best of differing medical opinions. Whatever
' decision is made, the message should become standard
throughout the clinic. Conflicting messages, from
whatever source, may so confuse the consumer that
they ignore them all.

2. Provisions for examining the current research and
experiences of others through the literature, the
use of consultAnts, or contacts with personnel in

other similar programs.
.1

3. Detailed descriptions of edueational techniques
such as individual counseling, mass media, and
group discussions. Each approaqh must be evaluated
on the basis of, its effectiveness, efficiency,
adequacy and appropriateness.2, 13

4, CompiilatiOn of fesources needed and an inventory of
resources available from within and from outside the
center including training resources, manpower,

la printed materials, audio-visuals, equipment, space,
and actual dollar9.

5. An analysis of the major constraints' and possible.
methods to either neutralize or otherwise overcome

-their effects. Special attention should be given
to staff resistance and support altfiough political
considerations may warrant deleting this discussion
from the written plan.

15
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6, Detailed, approved budget which is adequate to
implement activities.

7. Provisiont for the preparation of needed materials
and the pretebting of both materials and techniques
utilizing'represeptatives of the intended audience.,

8. Mechanisms for the continuing involvement of consumers
in the planning eand,implementation stage.,

9. An assessmente"Of the number and types of' manpower.
required including a'de'scription of the team approach
which will be Used...

10. A t!iMP schedule which notes each step which is to
be taken, the ihdividual responsible, and the time
required including approximate start and finish
dates.

'
fl. Provisions for short -term monitoring and long-term'

evaluat

.

Step 8 - Implementation--

I

t Based on the programpl§h, the health education activities
are implemented. ,Successful implementation is more likely
to occur4E:.

staff members'have a clear undfrstanding of the
program; ,#

A. they have xepeived training and are capable of_
.,.' carrying out their individUal responsibilities; 4
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3. they are Willing to carry out their responsibilities;

4. the 'materials and equipment which are required are

vavailable;

.5: the center is organized to implement successfully
the new activities; and .,

6.i management-skills are adequate to ensure imp

4
Step 9 ---,Evaluation

An evaluation component is necessary to determine the
effectivenese of the program in actually alitaining the

goals and objectives which, have been established. It provides

a description of.what has been done and provides the basis

for selecting alternative strategies ill the future as

well as a mechanisth for demonstrating success; which can in

turn provide justifidation for continued And expanded support.

tation.
2

No matter hos* limited the evaluation resources (data, skilled

staff, or money} some effortPdhould made to provide for
ptogram-wide evaluation as well as ongoing monitoring

of specific activities. Day-to-day monitoring of the program
is most likely to fOcus on the inpikts or the process which
is-taking place and cai begin immediately. Examples indlude,

supervision of staff-to ensure that .each is carrying out
his dtitiis, checks on the use pf certain materials, and
measuring the degree of participation by consumers in certain

activities.

17
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Program-wide evaluation, on the other hand, focuses on the
outputs of the total program and, in_particular, behavior
change .i0 that is indeed the goal. It should not be attempted

Aptil the total program is operational,thus allowing for
Mneater accuracy arvi for successful testing of specific
elements within the context of the total program. Program
evaluation, therefore may not take place before the 2-5 year
period required to make programs totally operational. ,Evaluation
has been defined as "the_domparison of an object of interest
against a standard of acceptability." The fundamental
components of evaluation are: "(1) the isolation of an
object of interest; (2) Comparison, and (3) the selection
of a standard by which the comparison will be judged acceptable
or unacceptabW.8 As applied to thg goals, and objectives
developed for the health,education activities, this definition
requites the goal or objective to have an object of interest:
the activity or behavior change which-is to take p ace. A
standard refers to the amount of change which is take
place and the methodologies used for measurement p _vide
the tools for comparison. The development of the evaluation
plan in the context orthe total program plan provides a
useful check on the feasibility of certain goals and objectives.
Some program objectives such as those which deal with adherence
to regimen are easily evaluated others such asiwthose which
measure changes in a community are more difficult. Difficulties
_encountered in identifying the object Of interest, method
of comparison oritandar Of accep.E6viiitrymrrimAdrate
that goals and objective are not feasible and should be
redefinett.

The sections wl h follow provide examples i4 which certain
elements of the program planning model, to particular, the'
identification of elements to be considered in ,the deyelopment
of the health edt\cation,prograis and the deve -.cent of
specific program strategies,_ are Applied t the foiir majlqr
opportunities for health education outl' ed previously:

1. ReCruitment Of the cons nto the center

Proper utiliiation the center's resources by
e consumer

vention of liness
A

T of illness which does occur by adherence
to a medical regimen.

15
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Section II

Recruitment

a.%

21

The sucqess of an ambulatory car center can be measured in
part by its ability to deliver reasonably priced, high quality
care to a significant portion of the-population which has
demonstrated a need for such care. Recruitment and retention_
of patients is crucial to tke growth, and .development of an
abbulatoiy health pare system, regardless of its organizationgl
structure or form,of-support= Whatevsr. the method-cf-payme
--(pre-paid, fee-for-service, third -party reimbursement, or a
combination of these), under-enrollment results in inefficien
utilization and ultimately insufficient income to meet overhiad
and operating expenses. ,

relationshop between health education programs and recru-
. itment Sfforts has been encouraged only recently. In Addition,

with the growth of federal funding of health programs and the
emphasis on prepaid systems in particular, heal education
staffs have been assigned responsibility to imple t publip/'
relations and marketing campaigns.

*Public relations is a management function which evaluates
public attitudeJ, identifies the policies and procedures.
of an...organization with the public interest, and pimp
and executes a program of action to gain public understanding.
and,acceptance."1 Its ultimate goal is the realization of
a profit. Health education, on the other hand, is concerned A
with increasing knowledge and developing positive feelings
and behavior about health. It is a prodeSs by which individuals
develop habits which enable them to take a Jarger degree of

-, responsibility for their awn health.

21
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The goal of health education in recruitment efforts should
be to blend the techniques of health education and- Marketing
in order to best g5rve the needs of the consumer. The
health education staff should be involved in all aspects of
the recruitment efforts which have behavioral and educational
aspects. They must be particularly adept at ensuring that:

- the techniques used for enrollment are not coercive;

- the message used for recruitment and the reality of
the center situation are consistent throughout
(messages should notle contradictory or promise
services that are not available); and,

techniques are developed utilizing the best principles
of learning and communication theory and include
active consumer participation.'

Recruitment efforts face several problems, the most obvious
being the pOtential consumer's lack of knowledge about the
availability of services. Equally important.is the situation.
in which consumers know about the4center but,do not
enroll because they do mot believe that it provides high
quality care. They may have heard negative comments about
the physical appearance or the manner in which patients are
treated. If this is the cae4, the health education program__
---waza be airected not on'W-af-66nsumers but also at changing
the behavior of the providers.

Recruitment problems may also arise when techniques are
selected,which are inappropriate because they are not sensitive
to a variety of potential target populations. This may occur
because of,differing perceptions of providers and consumers
due in part-to their diverse educational and socio-economic
backgrounds. Meaningful consumer pafticipation, which could
aid in better defining the types_of approkches effective wi
particular target groups, i difficult to obtain and sustain.
Advertising may also be a p pblem because of the limitations
.imposed by the American Me val Association's Code of Ethics
and by individual physici reluctance. to publicizing their
services.2

22
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Elements to be COnsidered'in the Development of a Recruitment
Strategy 4

_23

Marketing efforts involve seven factors: Contract negotiations,
target population, product, price., place, promotion, and
enrollment.3 'Th'e_ following, is a discussion of one element
of marketing, the recruitment or prOmotion activity.

'he first step in developing a recruitment Strategy ist.to
gather suitable data concerning what the potential consumers
perceive to be barriers to obtaining services as well as those
that are iedeed barriers(' The more meaningful the analysis
of those elements which inhibit or support the desired behavior,
eniollment In the center, the more likely it is that successful
recruitment strategies will be selected. The following are
examples of the types of information which may be useful..
They are not intended to provide more than a sampling of the
types of data which a health education administrator may lish'
to obtain. Additional sources of information Can be obtained .

by consulting the Annotated Bibliography (Section VIII)
orby pursuing the specific topic within the behavioral
science literature.

A.. 11a-captivity

Receptivity to using, the center may be measured by
obtaihing information such as the following,from potential
Consumers:.

- benefits and costs of the health,services they
now use;

what they like orsdislike about those services;
0

'additional services which they need but which are
not now provided;

- what they know already about the center;

-' what conditions wouldcause them to stop using the
other health services and Start using those'of the
center; and

obstacles to using the center. 4

Other elements which must be taken into consideration
'include: their perceptions concerning accessibility
of services, although few if any studies have shown

23
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this to- be a direct link to enrollment; attractiveness
of the facilities; transportation; costs; and their
skepticis* concerning the experimental nature of,n
programs.'

B. Adoption of a New Behavigk. by an IndilXdual

In order for individuals to adopt a new behavior
such as enrolling in. the center; evidence indicates

'-4that-they often proceed,through a 5-step process which
Analudes (1) "initial awareness, (2) interest in receiving
Additional information, (3)'individual evaluation of
the positive and negative consequences, (4) trial,*and
(5) adoption.5 Thus, information might be gathered-
to determine which potential consumers-are at-what
stages in theist acceptance of the health center, based
on their%

awareness of the existence of the center;

interdst in and need for the center's services;

- individual evaluation of the positive-and negative
consequences resulting in'a decision to try the center;

---7---uttttzatit;nof=--the cent4T4-g-gavkffiffigndh a trial
baSis; and,

satisfaCtion or dissatigfaction-and consequent
acceptance or rejection of the future use of the
center:4

Such an analysislias partic ar relevance in the selection
of educational techniques to e used. For example, if it is
determined that, individuals e not yet aware of the center's
services then the appropria, educational approaches would
be public information techniq es such as mass media, mail-
ings, exhibits, sand large gro p meetings. On the other
hand, if they are already aware of the center,.the re=
cruitment effort should focus on increasing their,interest
by providing more opecific,information through the use of
small'group discussions and one-to one Contacts.°

C. Community Adoption of a New, Behavior r./J

Studies: indicate that a new idea or behavior such as
enrolling in a health center is,first adopted by a
group of innovators within a given group. They are
followed in order by (1) early adopters, (2) an early

9A
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part bf themi/orityaf'the population, 6.Ya late
portion of the majority and finally by,(4),laggards
or non-adopters.5 The initial users of the ,center
will be the innovators arld early adopters who, because'
of their readiness, will be (quick to.responA to public
information programs utilizing mass.media approaches.
Early adopters often have more Oucation'and, more:.
,outdide contacts than the group average, have traveled
widely, and afte mafe independent of their society; put a
high value on efficiency and science; are sources of
information for the group because they have adopted a

' pirticular practice; and, are viewed as,leaders by
their group.4'

These persons are essential to recruitment efforts
because they influence the majority and can in turn
provide information to the staff concerning what is
most acceptable to the majority. Recruitment efforts
must necessarily identify community leaders and Opinion
bakers in order to attempt to influence. these persons
before addressing the'bore generaltarget population.

D. Other_ Individuals -4

The many other individuals who influence a decision'
-to mwerthe health center EihouldThea;particuIarly
family' ;, ers. Women are responsible for providing-,
many o e health functions within a family setting;
therefore, information on forces-which influence a
woman's.drision concerning health'Care ace particularly-
relevant.

Consumer behavior is dependent to a great extent on the
positive reinforcement which they receive from providers.

', A good recruitment campaign. must also focus on provider
Behavior which- discourages use. Therefore, inforation
should be gathered concerning provider attitudes as well
as any impersonal treatment' or abrupt.and rude behavior .

.,directed at patients. Some of this material will be
obt'ained'through Consumer surveys but much will be detected
through feedback from patients

. I
or direct observation. -.

1 .

E. Sources of Data

A certain amount of'reliable information is usuaIli
already available within a community Concerning demographic
characteristics, morbidity and mortality statistics, ,

25
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health knowledge, attitudes and probtices, and consumer
expectations and interests. Sources of this information
inqlude.census data; health department records, city
and county planning departments, telephsazbooks
(for information On the location of other nealth
resources), universities

and
special studies they may

have conducted), local and state consumer organizations
1, which may have studied health issues, model cities studies,
and statistics collected by other health providers.?

If the available data are Apt adequate, it may be
necessary to undertake surveys to determine consumer
awareness andinterest in the center, negativs and
positive preceptions, and the readiness of the community
to.accept a changefin the way in which health services

--,pre delivered:

Recruitment Strategies

Based on the behayiora9. elements which are identified,
priorities among potential target groups are set, specific
goals and individual objectives are established, and the
appropriate activities are selected. A mix of activities
should be provided which repeat and reinforce the basic
message,which is beingsused to attract the consumers.

A. Activities

The following are possible approaches which have been
utilIzpd successf%llly.

1. 'Inter-Personal Contact

Inter-Personal contact is the most effective method
`of persuading individuals to accept a new behavior'

. whether it be through contacts with a health provider
or., member of one's family, peer group, etc.' Word -of-
mouth communications are particularly effective in

,.?6
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promoting adoption Of a new behavior ?,7 Although
one-to-one contact is an expensive method it may -

be necessary if it is difficult to 'convince persons
4 to use the center cr if it is hard to define the

target population.3, The use of indigenous female
. family health (outreach) workers to prOvide one -to-

one contact haS been particularly successful and
as effeCtive as those approaches utilizing more,
highly trained and highly paid health personne1.8

2. Distribution of Literttire
4

Local businesses such as grocery stores, supermareEsj
doctors' offices, hospital emergency rooms,
government buildings such as -post offices add
loCal public assistance offices, and unions and

recreationaljwganizations.
te.pamphlets And
1. consumers of.the

particular target
have been identified,
n mailings to specific

civic, Ireligidus,_social, an
all could, be.used to distri
brochures informing potenti
available services. Since
populations should alread
,flyers.could be enclosed
population 4icitips. All materials must be written
in the language and at the.educational level of the
intended audience. A-self-addressed return postcard
canbe included toa allow the individual to ask for

pmore information.

3. Mass Mediai

COmmunity nejSpapers and local radio and TV public
service programs should be utilized although .there
may be difficulties if this is capsiderqd'advertising.2
Studies indicate that Mass media Campaigns'and general
literature' distribution are effective if the plan
beincl prbmoted is'new and not generally known
within the tommunity.3 The cost of. mass media may
be great; therefore, great care'should be taken to
'develo0 the most effective approach possible.'
Those involved in planning Such activities must
remember that mass communications ar' most effective

.'in bringing,absaut behavioral change when perceived
needis'high...accessibility is asy,..and when the
messages are specific and rece r-.oriented.

4. Group Contacts_

Group contact methods are less costly; require
fewer personnel; andare quite effebtiye if they rg

'can use the existing dynamics of the peer group.4
. etxamPles are:

V
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a. presentations concerning the center given
,to civic, school,'and church groups.: Community
residents who are on the staff of the center,
outreach as well as others, should be utilized
as much as possible during presentations in
*their awn neighborhoods; and; groups should

Abe small enough to'encourage open-discussion.2,4

b. 'open housesleld in the health care facilities,
which include a presentationjoy a staff member,
general discussion period, tour of the facility,
and refreshments. If individual action is
required., for example returning a postcard

6 before attending; evidence indicates that
ultimate enrollment' rates are higher.

5. Mass Mailing

This is,an activity best done bY'eitablished centers
since they can use current mailing lists to inform

'individuals about new services availible. New
centers can-also use mailings to make potential
enrollees aware 61 the plan and to promote its use.
The advantage of mass mailiing is that:it can reach

'almost the entire target' population atininimal
cost.3

B. Man er

A to approach to recruitment is essential. Ideally,
the health education staff,should coordinate all the
recruitment efforts although this may not be Appropriate
if there is a separate marketing staff and they wish
to retain control. No matter who directs, all staff
members should be involv'ed in some way; and, all shoul
know the importance their actions have on consume
satisfaction. The initial contact a consumer has with
the appointments secretary, the physical appearance of
the center, and the personal treatment given them will
all influence whether and how effectively they use the
center's,:seilices.
'Medical sarfidity be called upon to play specific roles
in preSentatib.ns and demonstrations to community groups.
The outreach staff will play a crucial role in recruiting
those who are no reached bybother approaches beCiuie
they are outside the flow of middle class message channels
or because they need additional positive reinforcement
and a motivating influence Wore they will enroll.

w
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C. Monitoring
4.

Review mechanisms should be established so that,all
new material and approached are first pretested on ,
the intended target audience. The day-to-day monitoring
of recruitment activities can be accomplished through
spot checks oh staff woek\.mtpords, counts of the.
number of pamphlets distriblited, discussions,at staff
meetings, and later by dociimeAtation of the ,number of
new enrollees.

29
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Section III

Utilization
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In.appropriate Ilse of ambulatory care-facilities, including
cftrUtilization,.underutilizationand broken appointments has
an effect on patient satisfaction,I,4 staff efficiency, on costs,
and-the quality of.personal health care. Although social and
cultural-factors" influence a person's health behavior and
patterns of.utilizatiOn of-health services, these patterns are also
influenced by the availability of ambulatory facilities, the provision
of comprehensive services and increased knowledge of'services and
payment mechanisms. Education concerning' utilization, rec-.
cognition of the need for and sources of proper care, and the use of
appropriate health facility personnel'may change existing patterns.

more. efficient ones..

Identification of Major-Elements of the Problem
.

A. Overutilization

Overutilization is evidenced by unnecessary use of
emergency of other services for symptoms which could
be managed at home; initial or return visits for
complicationA-whibh could have been prevented; or, _

# visits for gymptoms-,which are trivial or do not require
nedical,attention.6 Some patients are consistently identified
as high.util#ers. For exampler each year-4% of the
nembers'of the Health Insurance 'Plan of Greater New
York OTEP),. a large prepaid group practice,,account

(
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for 25% of the total volume of physician services and
12% account for 50% of all services.? Naturally, the

standard for defining overutilization is a subjective

one and varies 'depending upon the problem ind the
medical treatment required.

.1. Unnecessary Use of Services

If patients are'not knowledgeable abotit.their heath
and do not know t1 appropriate iesponse to particular
circlimctances or symptoms, they are not able to make

use of health services with'maximum efficiency..
Some patients view a clinic visit as the appropriate
response to symptoms for which no action is requited
or for which a phone call would be sufficient. For

example, evidence from one study indicated that
when mothers were not certain of the correct responses
to'particular.symptora,4tuations they were more
likP..y to Overutilize rather than underutilize

he th retources.8

2. Walk-In Visits 0

Walk-ih visits (patients arriving at the clinic
to receive services without an appointment)'may,
or may not be considered an indiCation of inappropriate

use of services. Depending Upon the appointment system
and the available manpower, a walk-in visit may
result, in longer waiting times for that individual

or others. The longer waiting times may then lead .

to patient dissatisfaction and ultimately to broken
appointments and non - adherence, to medical regimen.

The major variable which distinguishes the walk-in
population from appointment-makerg is the distance

between the health center and their place of residence.
Although living closer to the facility increases
patient visits, it is not necessarily true that

this results in better utilization and, in fact,
evidence shows that a greater proportion of
..those making unscheduled visits are poor utilizers.9 .

32
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UnderutilizatiOn of health services, including delay
or'failure to resp6nd earty to iwmptoms,10 broken
appointments, or failure to take preventive health

.measures,,can result in serious illness or death
and increased cost of care. Extended delay may
tftlimately result in hospitalization which, if the
condition had been identified and-treated earlier,
might have been unnecessary. Reasons for unde;vtilization
may be financial problems, social alienation, inconveniencein obtaining care (transportation or clinic hours),
dissatisfaction with the services, reluctance to accept
a new type of delivery system, fear of consequences
of the illness or its treatment, inadequate knowledge
of symptoms requiring medical attention, or:lack of
orientation of providers and consumers toward preventive
care.

1. Crisis Orientation Toward Health Care

Although the leading causes of death in the United
States, including coronary artery disease, emphysema,
diabetes,-cerebral vascular diseaie, and others,
are conditions which develop progressively, often
'intervention occurs only at the time of a crisis
such as a heart attack, rather than earlier when
prevention services, such as exercise or smoking
cessation classes, could minimize the likelihood
that the condition will occur. While the consumer
ultimately determines whether or not to seek
healtli.oare or return for a follow-up appointment,
providers, through their attitudes and recommendations
for care, influence consumer attitudestwar4
health and illness utilization patterns.12.,14 Even
if new systems offering comPiehensive care and

;emphasizing health maintenance are available,
traditional utilization patterts will continue to
exist if consumers and providers are not reoriented
to the new systems. Resentment and frustration
may increase if patients do not know where to go
for information or to lodg complaints or if no
grievance procedure is off ed.

33
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2: Broken Appointments

Patients who do not .keep appointments account for

one-fourth or more of clinic appointments,
Appointment-breaking resultsein a lack of continuity of
care, inefficient use of health manpower, and-
increased costs to the center which in turn mean

- increased costs to the consumers. ,2 The problem .

of appointment breaking may be viewed as a cycle
in which patient dissatisfaction leads to broken
appointments which clinics attempt to'compensate
for by overscheduling. The result is increased
patient waiting time, a major element of patient
dissatisfaotignA15 which causes more broken
appointments. Lack of continuity of care and
lack of personalized care are other causes of
patient dissatisfaction an4 are..songly associated
2with.appointment breaking.4","

Identification of Specific Factors Influencing Utilization

Behavior
.

Many sociodemographic, factors have been examined in ord er

to understand utilization behavior, particula;ly OrOken
appointments, including socioeconomic status,',411

zu,18

feelinas of alienation or.sowerlessness,11 age,' ,21 saxo

race12;18/20,21 distance," clists,J family stability,41-?
and mother's education level. °1" Not only are conclusions
conflicting but most of these elements are not within the

power of the health center to change.

Illness level or urgency is a major determinant of-utilization.22124
Patient ability to distinguish between symptoms which require
medical attention and those which do not will deteimine
whether the health system is used appropriately. Accessibility
of preventive and health mainignapoe,se;vices is another

c' important element if utilization,°FueLv one aspect of
Which is whither consumers are iformed about available

jesirvices and how to use them most effectively. Other elements
°Prof accessibility affecting patient behavior are family
responsi4lAies, transportatioo !3,9110ig hours, geographic
location, v,42 and, waiting timq1103#1,1a146 . 4 *

Clinic operationii to a large extent, account for behavfor
,Tetterns of patients.' Lack of gontinuilty of cae27 and
depersonalization off services205 are tajor problems from a
potienes 'view point, and when these sigations are roved,
positive. results include increased visits for health s..-rvision
improveecompliance, and decreased broken appointments.'
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Program Strategies

TAefollowing discussion,dutlines sevelfl strategies which
Any promote 511ore desirable uti/izatio4b

A. Unnecessary Use of Services

1. Self Care Programs

Because many conditions and treatments for Which
people have traditionally reliedon medical personnel
could be taken care of by,the patient and family,,
educational-programs in self-care can reduce the need
to rely on the medical system and help the patient
lead amore normal. life, ° In one instance, a program
which.included formal instruction on treatment,
training in venipuncture, and giving a supply of
blood to 45 hemophilia patients and their families
reduded absenteeism from work by 74%, hospitalization
day's by 89%,.outPatien't visits by 76%, and health
care costs by 45%. The study showed that highly
trained personnel were not needed to perform the
roptine procedures involved in treating such patients.28

For those conditions which do require medical treatment,
the amount and type of treatment needed may be
altered through the use6f educational techniques:19

One study demonstrated that emergency room utilization
by asthmatii patients was significantly reduced
following group sessions in which patients discussed
the causes of their attacks and the use of prophylactic
drugs.29

35

- An educaRonal program for patients with congestive
heart failure increased patients' knowledge of their
disease, medication, diet, and their adherence to
medical regimen, and decreased the number of days
patients spent in the hospital from 60 efore the
project to 1.48 for a similar period foil cawing theprogram."

- Followihg instructions and concerning the.severity.
of post-operative pain, including reasons for the
pain and use of relamtion techniques to relieve
pain, patients used significantly fewer drugs and
were released from'theAospital 2.7 days earlier
than the control group. J1
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To reduce both over utilization and underutilization

of medical services, it is necessary to teach individuals

to respond appropriately to common symptoms and

'circumstances including recognition and treatment of

minor symptoms.8112, Outside sources can be used

for problems of overutilization by the worried well.

A referral system to appropriate, social service

agencies could aid individuals with problems which do

not require medical intervention. '

2. Telephone Services

'One means of reducing. patient visits or emergency

room adhissions is't" o develop a telephone service

for medical advice.The introduction of a telephone

answering service, used in conjunction with a screening

policy for hospital admissions for diabetic patients,
reduced the annual admission rate by one -half, reduced

emergency room visits significantly, reduced
preventable admissions such as those prompted by

diAbetic coma by two-thirds, and resulted in estimat9d

cost savings/of from $1.7 to $3.4million annually."

B. ,iralk-In Visits .

Special education efforts should be targeted at those

living near the facility. Because the greatest number'

of wa4-in visits are likely to be made by those living'

veryclose to the center (32% of the walk-ins in o e

study lived within a single block) a block pa

sponsored by the center to attract this population could

be used as an opportunity to stress appropriate Utilization.

The impcktance of sch4duling appointhents could be
emphasited as well as the need,for-preventiveA6are.
Tirepeated walk-in visitors are identifiedfthese
messages could be reinforced on an individual basis.

Ohewayavf encouraging use of appointments is to offer,

to escort patients or to provide babysitting services
'if appointments are made in advance.

C. Avoiding Ckisis Orientation to Health Care

1. New Enrollee Education
-

4 .

New,enrollees.to a_ health center ;eed to learn what
services are available to them and how torutilize

them most efficiently., This may be accomplished through
open houses, orientation programs, booklets, and
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individualized orientation in which an intakel person
informs the new patient about the center aneat the
samet4ue tries to identify the patient's special
needs. Written materials should be developed,
which reinforce verbal messages and serve as a
referenceCat later times. Information should be
presented in an attractive and readable form and
'be available in the common languages of the patients.
Content of the introduction to the center might
include:,

- explanation of the type of organization
- telephone directory
- clinic hots
- what to d in case care is needed after clinic hours

.

- map which locates the center in relation to
surrouriding,area

- procedure for making appointments
- step-by-step procedure after arrival for appointment
- importance of being on time, keeping,appointrilents

oricandelling if 'they cannot be kept
- what,to coo in an emergency
description'of which common symptoms and situations
require-medicalattention and when

- 'what to do if patient becomes ill when not in the
'area

- description of all services available
- explanation of coverage
- description of all levels of persOhnel, especially

new types of personAel-patients may not be
familiar with such as physician assistants, heal th
aides, midwives, nurse practitioners

- /how to select and change doctors
grieVance mechanism
how'to become involved in policy development for the
r center

.

- health record 0 keep track of important health
information32

37

Members,-_ hould be apprisedof any changes in the
_system,-the addition Of staff pers

P

s or new services, -

i
etc., through newsletters, leaflef , or posters in
the center.

2. Accessibility of Care

The tenter should attempt to remove-structural
barriers which reduce accessibility of care. When
patients break appointments or delay in seeking

a?
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care, center personnel should ask.about the paaient's

particular problems, if anY4 with clinic svaillbility

(so that the patient's needs caAbe met. If it is a

matter of difficulty Vetting to-the center, the center
could provide a pick-up service; make home visits when

necessary, or provide patients with bus-tokens

for their visit. When.the family is large, the

center may offer to have an outreach worker stay

with the children while the mother or father visits

the center or takes another child for an/appointment.

The facility can organize a playroom where other

children will be supervised during the patient's

or sibling's appointment. Family-centered care

could concentrate on seeing all family members in

a single visit and hours should be arranged so that

working persons can bring their children and attend

themselves during non-working, non-school hours.

3. Grievance Mechanisms-

A grievance mechanism through which patients can

make complaints and receive information should be
established and be given great visibility. A review

of patient complaints should"be made and discussed

at staff meetings and attempts should'be made to

eliminate causes of complaints. Responsiveness

to complaints is important in reinforcing patient

influence on center policies and services. The

procedure should be a constructive mechanism for

'providersmpich does not threaten them and provides

information to hdlp staff understand reasons for

patient dissatisfactions so that-appropriate changes

can be made,

/

//,

Providers should a lso be able to use t he,:grievarice

procedure to solve problebs they haVe wih patients.

For exampleTif a physician has a pat who is

an overutilizerrthe problem could be brought to

the attention of therievance department. They

could take special. measures to educate that patient

about appropriate utilization, arrange for the

\patient's enrollment in a self-care class,-or refer

him to a social service agency.

4. Orientation of Consumers to Prevention and Health

Maintenance'

Effort should be directed toward increased consumer

orientation to preventive medicine and, heAlth
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maintenance. This should be reflected in the
establishment of preventive.programs and classes,.
such as weight control, prenatal and child care,
smoking cessation, and others at the center or other
convenient places in the area. It is important
that providers -inform patientsof these programs
and urge their participation in them.

D. en Appointments ,

Reduction of broken appointments may be encouraged by:

- ensuring that patients understand the importance of
keeping appointments of calling to cance121

- adequate communication of medical urgency by provider
to consumer

- use of appointmen reminders such a§4appointment
cards, Phonecal11, or postcards.6,41 At least one
study found reminder post cards to be more-effective
than phone calls in reducing the broken appointment
rate.14

- increased personalization of care including provisions
2,9,17for c6nttpuity. Appointment assignments should

be made with. one particularphysActan. Provisions
should be made to allow patiesti a means of selecting-,
their own physician or health team and.assistance
should be offered to aid in the Selection.,

- reduction of waiting time through use of an orggnized
system of scheduled appointments. Promptness of
both providers and consumes should be emphasized.1 8

- use of Waiting times as opportunities to present
- brief edUCational programs.36,

- explajaqing t:6 patients the reasons for waiting,/
time."

;B. Manpower,

1. Training

Training sessions should be conducted for all center
staff to sensitize them to patient needs, and problems
affecting utilization such as the desirability of
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a personalized atmosphere within the center, improved

provider-patient communications, and increased

sensitivity to cultural practices./, Emphasis should

be placed on promoting iphysician.'adceptance of the

active participation of other personnel in health

education and patient care as well as on the'patientrs

own responsibilitlifor self-care.

All staff members should be made aware of ta-roles
they play in.influeficing patient utilization of

the health center. They are all elements of an
environment to which the patient reacts, and a

. pleasant or unpleasant experience whethef it is at

the receptionist desk or with the physician, influences
how the patient behaves with regard to the entire

system.

2. Expansion of Roles *PP

As care changes frai an illness to a health maintenance

pattern, the roles of certain personnel take on

greater importance.13 For eXample, in most instances,

it is less costly and equally acceptable for the

,well -baby to beattended by.a nurse rather than a

physician and for the "worried well" to meet twOher
in. groups with a member of the support. staff.i4fa°

As staff roles are expanded-and as new -types of
persopnel such as nurse practitioners, midwives,
physician assistants, and others become involved
in delivering health care, consumers must also learn

thP qualifications of theie new types of personnel
and when it is appropriate to seek their services.

P. Evaluation,

The following are examples of informatioh which can be

utilized to document the existence of inappropriate
utilization and to evalute the effectiveness of an

educational activity.

1. Record. Reviews I.

Certain aspects of the patients of-the health

center should be recorded-An their record every ,

visit so 'that the' information isNavailable for

40 PI
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review in order to identify utilization patternswh h create.problems for the center or the patients.4o
I rmation rec3ded might include:

41'

number of visits;
4 '1

purpose of the visit;

C
how far in the future the appointment was scheduled;

= broken or cancelled appointments;

whether the visit was a walk-in visit or was made
by appointment;

lateness for scheduled apPointment;

waiting time to see the physician or otheitprovider;

which physician or other_personnel the patient
had contact with;

-, phone made by the patientto the provider
or by the provider to the patierit and.their
purpose, to order a prescription, appointment
'remindet, -04; and,

:Whether patient brought the ropet identification
cards required by the center f record or
,payment purposes.

Onde-a broken appointment rate is documented, an
educational <program emphasizing the importance-of
keeping appointments-or callihg to cancel could beconducted within an identified population. Kept
and broken. appointment could be. noted or:.. their
records fbr a period such aVa year.; Several approaches:to lowering broken appointment Could be tried atonce with difrent groups and the results compared

-=Wdete4mine.the relative effectiveness of each* Method."

41'
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Appointment Sheets

A review of daily appointment sheets is.a quick

way to obtain information on aspect's of utilization

such as whether appointments are kept and whether

the patient arrived on time.

3. Patient Complaints

Those staff memrs.responsible,for handling patient

". aints should analyze complaints received. It

is li ely that dissatisfactions expressed by

*. pat = is will reveal why and how pa s are utilizing.

Services and '11 therefore be helpf n identifying

problems fro e patient's perspecti

4. Patient Surveys

5.

A center should not rely solely On patieht complaidts

to identify problems because many patients may
reactoy not returning or by breaking appointments

er than by openly expressing their dissatisfaction.

A s ey or questionnaire can be used to,obtain

patients' views, their satisfactions or dissatisfactions,

or difficulties they bave with clinic operatiOns.

The survey might ask 4uestions concerning accessibility

of the Center based on transportation problets

or clinic hours; services not offered that they

would like to have; how well they understand their

coverage;, and if ey have felt they had .to wait too

long to get an appntment or to see a physician.

Staff Reports
4

Staff obsgwyaions of patients' utilization behaviors

are useftWin-identifying problemb.- Receptionist's

an4 clerks-are in particularly good positions f6r

documenting these problems. They must deal, for

example, with the patients who forgot their identi-
fication. cards, and they are most.q4kely to realize

when 'patients have had to wait long'tosee the
physician or when the patient or physician has

-arrived late for appointments.
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6. Marketing-Data

Information c lected for marketing purposes such
as patients' likes and dislikes about services they
were using at the time of the marketing survey and
obstacles to using the center-can also be used as
baseline data for evaluation purposes.

4".

7. Cost-Benefit Analysis

A significant criterion of a program's desirability
is its cost-effectiveness and, in particular,' its
ability to reduce costs while maintailing or even
improving patient health status. Coals should. first
be determined for the existing patterns of utilization.
After the educational program is completed and
comparable utilization data ig collected, total
costs should again be calculated and then compared.
For example, evaluation after a formal instruction
program for hemophiliac patients andAtieir families
in management of bleeding problems took into
consideration days lost from work, which decreased
74ill'days of hoppitalization, which decreased 89%;
and number of outpatient Visits, which were reduced
76%. Another benefit not quantifiablewas the
normalization of patient-life styles. 8

The cost of conducting the program shoulcd always
be deducted from the estimated savings. A program
aimed at reducing asthmatics' utilization ofan
emergency room showed that use was redliced significantly.
Furthermdre, when the program costs were analyzed
it was found that one discussion group of five or
more patients made 10 Tess visits than would otherwise
have been expected. Based on a $20 coat of each visit,
the total savings of $200 compared fay9rably to
the $40.cost of the discussion group.'

43
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Section IV

Prevention

Drastic reductions in illness, 'disability and early death could beachieved through widespread adaption of preventive health measures.There are many points in each individual's life when preventive
measures could aid in -the maintenance of good health or interruptthe disease process. Early diagnosis and treatment of many diseasesand the reduction of risk factors by changing certain health habits'or general lifestyle are thefgreatest hopee go; controlling theprimary, causes of morbidity and In addition, pre-ventiveprograms have the potential of reducing health care costssignifidantly since cost-benefit data gathered from e variety ofhealth programs demonstrate that preventive prd4rams have highpotential,y4 actual payoff6.5

Prevention Programs

Primary prevention programs are designed to stop illneEisbefore it occurs by eliminating its causes rather than bytreating its effects. Activities such as anti-smoking
campaigns, family planning, automobile and-Water safety
:programs and those emphasizing patient responsibility andself-care such as exercising and proper diet are pkimary
preventidnprO4ias.. Secondary prevention programs emphasizethe early identWcation and diagnosis of individuals Who-already are suffering from some form of illness and include
multiphasic And mass-streeiing_for specific diseases andindividual, periodic, medical and dental examinations. /
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An ambulatory health center must be involved in both primary

and secondary prevention programs; and, both depend to some

extent on, the use of effective health education techniques.

Health education strategies are dspecially important in

programs ddeling with infectious diseases, chronic illness,

and Certain risk factors.

Identification of Major Opportunities for Health Education

',Infectious Diseases

The values of the traditional preventive programs are evidenced

bajamitat virtual elimination ofsmallpox, polio and other

infectious diseases through immunization programs. Widespread

use of the vaccine 'reduced the average annual number of

polio cases from 38,727 in the five years preceding introduCtion

ofan effective vaccine (1950-55), to 51 cases in 1967. As

-a t, medical costs attributable to the treatment of

Polio -..!,punted to only $50,000 in 1967 instead of an estimated

outlay f $40,094000 had the jpcidence'not been reduced.6

Health education mathods were Ubed extensively in recruitment

egtorts for the polio program as well as for other infectious

disease control programs. ,

at

Chronic Illness

While preveiative measures have decreased the hazards of

infectious diseases considerably, chronic diseases and other

condi

Csi

ns which preclude the enjoyment of a healthy and .

activ life are still prevalent. Nearly 3,000 of the 3,500

cases, glaucoma which'occur annually could be prevented j.f

all petsons_over 4D were tested periodically and received'

treatment when required.6 Of the approximately 345,000

deaths attributed-to cahcer in 1972; it is estimated thAt

108,000 or one-third of tli'se deaths could have been prevented

through earlier diagn4sis. In 1969 it was estimated that

9,000 of the_14,00 deaths due to cervical cancer could have

been prevented if all women over the age of 20 had annual'

pap smears and appropriate treatment when necessary. For

every dollar spent for cervical cancer screening programs an

estimated nine dollars is saved due to reduced medical :
-expendituresl'increased patient productivity, and lives

saved milting from early diagnosis.5

Risk Factors

Some conditions or habits, while not directly causing deaths

.,or;disability, are risk factors which increase the likelihood

that illnesswill occur. The National High Blood Pressure

-Education Program estimates that high blood pressure is the

primary cause of 60,000-deaths and a contributing factor in

e

re"
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1,500,000 heart attacks and strok'es annually. While'thecondition generally cannot be-prevented, most moderate and
severe hypertension can be controlled with drug therapy.
Early detection and treatment could save 200,000 livesannually.

Obesity is a major factor in heart disease and diabetes.
Cigarette smoking is recognized as the single most importantagent of disease based on.its effects on morbidity andmortality. It is linked to lung cancer, emphysema, heart
disease, chronic bronchitis, arteriosclerosis,increased
susceptibility tb-colds, flus and other illnesses. AlcoXblis the second most important known disease agent. It is afactor in cirrhosis of the liver, cancer, heart disease,
ulcers, diabetes, increased susceptibility to infections andanemia, and can cause serious brain damage. The healthproblems associated with these risks continue to grow even
though obesity, cigarette smoking, and the excessive use ofalcohol are all within an individual's control.

Health Education Programming and Prevention

Individuals often fail to realize the,power they have tomaintain their own health and fail to recognize the relationbetween their lifestyle and their health. Unfortunately,
when infotnation relevant o health status is known, such as.the prolEn link between lung cancer and cigarette smoking,
individuals frequently do not respond in the manner whichwould improlle their health'. Effectiire preventive health
education programs mutt overcome several additional and
important problems including:

an inability-,to obtain support for preventive
health programs rather than those which ark crisis-
oriehted and targeted at persons who are already
ill;

lack of coordination of activities among organizations,
espedially those "of the voluntary associations,
e.g., heart, lung;

inadequate knowledge concerning long -term behavior
'change and techniques by which it can be accomplished;and

the difficult of evaluating programs whose goal
is behavior change.

Health" education programs which.are baled on the concepts of
primary prevention and X-tre. reduction of risk factors canplay an- important 501e in minimizing the frequency of health
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problems. 'Studies indicate that increased knowledge can

improve the frequency with which individuals seek preventive

care. By educating the. public to seek screening tests and

to recognize early signs of illness, disease conditions' can

be diagnosed and treated early, reducing the severity of

illness, the cots of health car and increasing'the number

Of lives saved.'

Development of gram Strategy

The difficulties involved in convincing individuals to

practice preventive health practices often.occur because the

modification of 'their behavior requires a basic and substantial

change in their daily habits. Health education methodologies,

however;,can be utilized to aid and support individuals' who

wish to modify their behavior to improve their health and

prevent illness.

A. Identification of Health Problems,

The first step in the development of asuccessful
prevention health education strategy is the identification

of the health problems to be prevented and those elements

of behavior which promote or hinder the actions desired.

There are probably no health problems, which cannot be

avoided or their effects mitigated by proper preventive

measures. Preventive programs in ambulatory care

centers, however, are most likely to oenter around the-

following:

neo-natal and well-child care

mother care
4

nutrition

diseases of the heart and blood vessels

cancer

'chronic pulmonary problems

adolescent health
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Although these are (problems which are generally the
object of prevention programs, each center's program
will, of course, address problems which are prevalent
among its ;particular target population.' The following
are types of data which will aid in identifying the
health problems of particular concern to the center and
thus provide the direction for development of future
preventive prbgrams.

Information on age, sex, ethnicity, educational
levels,,reading levels, and language. Sources of
data-include census data, registration 'or enrollment
information, and those collected through special
survey activities.,

2. /nformation conoerning major health problems which
affect specific age groups.

3. Information to determine existing levels of preventive
behavior such as immunization levels, number ho
have had pap smears, and risk data for each 4r(woup
for pFticular diseases.

This information is available from both public and
private organizations such as local health departments
or local- offices of various federal agencies, Other
health facilities, national health organizations,
schools of public kealth in college% and universities,
and medical schools.

Characteristics.such as personality and socio- economic
status often.detqr%ine whether an individual will seek
preventive care.-?.1161 Health beliefsi attitudes,
and knonledge are major factors in t4e causation and
prevention of chronic diseasee.4,30u Individuals' most'
likely to take preventive actions are those who believe:

they are susceptible to a disease;

that the diseae may have serious effects; and,

thereirare measures they could take to prevent or
overcome the effect g the disease which are
accessible and eff ti5te.3
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Preventive health programs are rarely developedlon the
basis of these elementsA6f,human behavior. , As a result,'

little if any evaluation or pretesting df techniques is
performed to assess their effeditiveness in influencing
the beliefs listed above.

The following is an example-of the type of information
whiCh could be gathered and analyzed to determine those
'foites which result in preventive Isehavior such as a
Monthly self-examination for early detection of breast
cancer and the type of educational activities most
likely to result in increased use of breast self-

examination.

1. The knowledge which the woman and-her family or
others have concerning the mechanics of performing
the examination and its importance.

2. The positive and Degative influences of the attitudes
and belieftleldloy those around her, 'individual
friends, peer group, spousepand other family
'members.

3. Her perception of the rewards to be gained from
performing the examination such as freedom from
anxiety concerning cancer.

4. Her attitudei ooncerning negative effeciresUch.as
the fear of learning one may have cancer.

5. Previous experience with the health care system
and the effectlyepess of preventive health pre& ces

in particular. .

Each prevoheilth practice will have its own

particular, many-of which are described in the

growing behaviqral science literature, which should be
consulted before specific programs are initiated. .

Any prevention' strategy must be based on the underlying
principle that human behavior is extremely complex and

any change in behavior must involve a multhtude of

factors. There are two basic goals in any such strategy:

=

4
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creating a reason for 'avoiding danger andafroviding a
structure by which individuals can take adeion to avoid
the danger. Studies indicate that each of these in
turn involves a two step process.

In order'to create a reason for avoiding danger a
"clear image of the threat" must be presented with
"'herds and pictures" which provide a "visually compelling
case for the causal link between various actions and
the danger." .The second step is "to make the threat
personal by makin4 'frequent Airect references to the
recipient;..and by selecting-examples of danger from
the ,person's own life situation."4

Even if an individual understands the reason for avoiding
danger, he must have a way to take the appropriate
action. Therefore,, the second itep"must include:

. --
(1) "specification of the protective response and a

clear statement of its value"
Ar

(2) "an exact speqification of when, where and how to
take action.,"

Each'preventive health education program must, therefore,
include both a method for informing the individual of
the risks and'a method by'which he can take effective
actionto avoid the risk.

C. Coordination of Existing Resources

The dev6lopment of program strategies should begin with
an assessment of resources available for.preverition
programs from outside of the center. Existing health-
related organizations working 4n particular problem
area such as diabetes,. be-Art disease, etc. should be
Contacted in order to coordinate existing activities and
elibinate duplication of effort, to identify possible
ex, sting materials torosist,tixt instruction or a part
of a mass media Campaign, and to identify possible
sources of/technical assistance.

Some lotaX communities itiated formAl coordinating
mechanisms to develop ar e plans noifAinly for health,
educatidn but also ler g planning foi all health
problems. In at least one'c unity this cooperation
has resulted in the design o a program planning model
for-bealth'education which includes a framework for
planning and 'a definition-of goals, prioritiesr) needs,
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and specific program strategiet. Th number-Of groups
thatinvolved in the planning process in at community

indicates the types of resources for prevehtive programs
Which are available in. any community: county health
department, mental health departmeht, cancer society,
tuberculosis and respiratory disease assod'ation, local'

colleges, federal agridulturatektension rvice, local
medical society, local welfare departmeut, and various
other civic organizations and schioOls.lz

D. Consumer Involvement

Consumer involvement in preventive programs ip particularlY
irdportant because of the ,difficulty ihherent in determining
what are the important underlying elements of an individual's
oragroup'slifel.-Although sustained and meaningful
consumer par '--,-r-lc, diffOult to achieve, one
initial important the establishment of an
advisory committee whic includes a-mix of consumers,
'health professionals, \other community persons.
This gpup could be par cularly helpful in indicating
differences in perceptions betweem-co and providers%.
Consumers are also effective as instrlictors o-r as guest
lecturers gor qtlases.1

..

E. Team Approach .

\ill

All health professionals involved in care, including
administrators,, must be made aware of the influence
they have on preventille health habits and the variables
affecting consumer behavior patterns. -Outreach workers,.
health aides, and are particularly
effective since they are able totdeliver a more personalized
message by bridging cultural gaps between provider and ...

consumer and by acting as facilitators between the . CN

health facility and the commUnity.

Increasing amounts of data are ayailable concerning the
use of fear as well as those factors which influence

i
.

,idelay in-Treltment. .These materials should be s died

.- carefully before any preventive health_educat programs
are initiated. Program plannerg.shOUld tak nto ,

account evidence Ipieh indicates:that:

0
,'

.v.
, .
,
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1. Explicit descriptions of the danger do bring about
. strong beliefs in the "seriousness of the danger,

more favorable responses toward the protective
action, and stronger intervention to act." However,
the material must be accurate... "irrelevant threats,
biased.data"2may'undermime'the strength, of the
message;

,the-threatening message is effective only when it
is backed up with a: structure fo taking immediate
action; and,

3. the use of fear may be counterproductiveg especially
if the message "emphasizes the vulnerability of
the individual subject or if the subject is.low in
self-esteem." They may pircei'lve the situation as
being. so hopeless that nothing .can be done.'

G. Use of Media

Because; of their potentially low cost/benefit ratio .the
use of mass media apOroaohes for prevention. require
particularly careful.-analysis. Evidende indicates
that:

'

11. mass media aAoaches-are'effective in influencing
opinions on issuee that are "low in importance and

. irrelevant to' group norms and values;"'
,

'-2. ''it.has more impftotIon those "who feelisolatedv,-
.-froirthe-rest of society!"

3. it "may influence people who are ready to change.
--their beliefs and practices for other reasons;"

.4t reinforce(s) existing.opiniohs; and,

5.11Pit"may"have long-term effects by establishing
,

behavioral' norms,"
' .

InterPersorial Influences

.

A major.facior,in
.

influencing changes in beliefs and be-
havior is interpersonal influence; theteforp, activities
shoidd maxim` pportunities for 'personal contact. In
addition, group- eer corttacts are considered critical in the
acceptance or r jetios of "Lifestyle"lissues/problems.
In communication ii tighly effective because:4 s

1 ..,
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1.. "direct - confrontation" with the one delivering thq
message "ptovides rewards for agreement;"

2: his presence is more likely to ensure attention to
the message;

3. he can assure comprehension because_he is receiving
immediate feedback as to whether the listener has
received the eotrect informatiqn; and,

4. t, he Can. identify counter arguments and immediately
.

p?ovidg information to disprove them.2

Long-Term Strategies

Major preventive health education programs which could
affect our overall health require the utilization of

...many resources which are not within the scope of the center's
capabilities. Although the center may not be actively
involyed_in such activities, it .certainry would wish to
promote community action for good health. For example,
it could try to reduce smoking among it own clients
_utilizing a variety of small group and-individual cessation
techniques. It might, however, alpdblend its support
to more far-reaching activities to reduge smok g such
as the following:

1. prohibition.of.cigarette advertisi:

2. massive natiopal health eduOation campaign concerning
the tlangers44 smokinl utilizing mass media and,
individual tinseling; alor

raising the cost of cigirettes;ihrough increased
taxes;- and,

`agricultural subsidies to tobacco farmers who
agree to grow othercrops.4
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. Section V

Adherence No Regimen

40

0

Stddies indicate-that from-15%. to 93% of all patients do not
follow phyiidians' recommendations. The majoilty of studies
show that at leait one third do not comply, Non- adherence

-"to prescribed treatment regimens has far-reaching effects
on the health care system: the patient cannot benefit from
reatment be does not follow; health care providers are frus-trated in their efforts; and,the.cost to the entire
system is increased if the patient presents himself again
with the same or a more serious condition resulting from
noncompliance with the original treatment regimen.

is
i Identification of Halor Elements of-,the Problem

-A.",10ack of Recognition-of the Problem of-Non-Adherence

Health care providers f ently do not recognize tie
seriousness of the probl ,of non-compliance to medical

imen 4 "Detpite the fact that studies consistently
that patients with a variety of illnesses do not

iolIdif prbscribed regiment.TrOviders neit e.cognize 7'77'the probriminor do theytake -the actions nary
;reduce non-compliance. The .first reactio, a pa ti

--, ..,
/
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whose condition is not/kmproving is often to prescribe
a different medication assuming that the drug is at
fault without asking the patient if he actually has
been taking the medication.3 The number and atilaIiq
of precautions taken to increase thealihood that
a patient will follow the regimen is reduced if the
problem of non-adherence is not anticipated or recognized.

Additionally, the medical problem and proposed medical
solutionsoften.are not examined in the context of
the rest'of the patient's life. The patient's environment,
peers, daily routine, financial situation, family,

.:personality, and prior .experience with illness and
ndication are not takeh into consideration.4'5 However,

many of the factors may make-adherence to the physician's
preferred regimen difficult if not impossible, Prescriptions
may never be filled because their cost is prohibitive.
A regimen/may require the assistance of another person-,.
but the4atiel*'may live alone, Although the physician
Aiecides thy" amount and type 'of dru4 tO-be taken, medication
is generally self - administered and the patient is
utonomous in deciding how and if the drug actually is

ila.aken.6 The physician who does not recognize the value
of shared decision-making loses an opportunity. to arrange
-a workable regimen in which the patient will be willing
and able to cooperate.

Appioaching the medical problem from a purely physiological
viewpoint while ignoring the social and psychological

'fadtors is unrealistic and naive, and results in the
erroneous assumption that a patient will follow a regimen
simply beCadse the provider advises it.7, If the provider
does not learn the attitudes and intentions of the

-patient Concerning the regimen at the very beginning, 1/

including identificati9n of patients who never intend
4

to follow the regime ,8 they are wasting time and the
patient's money.

Physician -Patient Relationshi

A poor physician - patient relationship resulting in
faulty communication between the physician and patient
increases the likelihood of noncompliance. 1, 4 ,9, 1001 ,12,13,14

If.the Ratient does not understand or remember the
physiciao i9suctionsp he will Mot compl,ete%the treatment
regimen. I°, " Although the physician-patient-
relationship is most prpMinently addressed in the
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literature, patient's interactions with the nurse and
all other health care staff also affect the patient's
willingness to heed advice or.to cooperate with them
in his treatment. Studies such as one in which 54.5% of
the hypertensive patients fully accepted the health
aide as a source of care as compared to 61% who fully
accepted the physician, indicate communication is
important intall provider-patient relationships.

Part of problem arises from .the change in the nature
of the physician-patient relationship. A long-term
relationship with a family doctor is disappearing and
has beenreplaced.with impersonal, short-term associations
with specialists." Often a patient will see a different,
physician on each visit to

of
health care center, thus

hampering the development of a warm, trusting and personal
telationship. Lack of continuity, of care is fregtently
identified' as a factor leading to noncompliance.'1'9,2°

Many physiciQas do not attach great importance to pirsonal
rapport with the patient. Medical schools emphasize
scientific and technical knowledge and skills, while
neglecting interpersonal relationships and communications,
leaving these to the student's intuition.18 A physician's
technical knowledge will be of'little conseguence,'*--
however, if he cannot enlist the cooperation of the
patient, especially in an ambulatory care center.

If the physician is perceived as rejecting:or unconcerned
about the4patie;5n* needs, his instructions may not beku,,21,22followed. A study df"800 out-patient visits
to a pediatric, clinic showed'tha the extent to which '

the mother's expectations of the visit were unmet, the
lack of wamth\in the relationship, and the failure to
receive .a dlear statement of what was wrong with the
baby were key factors in noncompliance with the medical
regimen. 'While most physicians thought they had been

the patfriendly, less than hal is perceived them
as

f. ics
such. The greatest complaint s that the physician

was too disinteregted in the mother ht great concern
for the child.10,18 In another example, over fifty
percent of the mothers, who were highly satisfied with
the doctor's behavior during the visit cooperated cdMpletely
with medical advice, compared to only, of the
highly' dissatisfied mothers.Y, 18 -
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Particular types of physician-patient interaction have been
identified to determine patterns'which are characteristic
of patient noncompliance. Noncompliance increased when, in
a revisit, there was an authoritative patient and a physician
who vie passive about the patient's participation, when there
was unreleased tension between the-patient and the physician,
and Wien the physician requested much information but provided
no feedback to the patient.1

C. Inadequate Understanding of Illness or Treatment.

Inadequate understanding of illness or its treatment
is a major barrier to the patient's adhering to a medical
regimen. If a patient does not believe in the importance
of following the regimen because he does not see a
logical relationship between the treatment regimen and
theillness or ddes not believe in the effectiveness of
the treatment, he is not as likely to adhere to the
instructions as one who does. Hypertension is a good
example,pecause of, the particular difficulties involved
in treating a symptomless disease: Frequently, the
physician must tell the patient who feels well that he
should take a medication with unpleasant side effects .

for the rest of his life. If the patient is not convinced,
at least of the relationship ot the treatment to his
blood pressure and the necessity of taking the medication
to prevent more serious illness, one cannot assume that
the patient will subject himself to the side effects.
Adherence is further discolKaged when the side effects
are 'alarpin4 or unexpected.i

If theipdi.yidual's illness has been diagnosed, his
feelings of susceptibility can be modified by increasing '

his belief in the accuracy of the diagnosis, resusceptibility,
or vu).nerability to other illnesses. If the patient
begevesli6 is susceptible, he must also believe the
illness would cause serious esults. Patient estimates
of seriousuegg 44vq,,consiste ly been predictive of
adherence.°r,'"
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Compliance is further determined by whether or not
tte patient believes in the effectiveness' of the.treatmentt
A alancing of fhctors may be involved as,the patient

`w-1considers ther the difficulties entailia-in complying,
such as the ide effector changes in daily routine,
are outweighed by their subjective estimate of the
consequences of not complying. Many factors'are
influential in determining the patient's subjective
estimation. One, a belief in the effectiveness, is
a direct result of the-patient's confidence in the physician
and in the medication. If the physician does not covey
his feelings about the importance of the treatment and
confidence in its effectiveness the patient is less
likely to comply. Reinforcement and encouragement_are
espedially important to prevent backsliding when a
medication's positive effects are not visible or have
a delayed effect.23 A study of compliande among -

patients with rheumatoid arthritis showed that,thility-
suen percent who feltits crippling effects were inevitable

---d treatment would not successful were full compliers
as compared to sixty=one percent who had greater faith ,___

in the treatment. 24 Unless the physician O3" other
provider can instill confidence in the treatment in the
patient, compliance is likely to be low.

Patients frequently ignore or make errors,when implementing
'recommendations because the purpose of the medication
or particular regimen or the results which shoul0 be
expects-al are not fully explained or understood. In
one' study fourteen percent of the patients stated they
did not comply because of "doubt about the value of the
recommended' procedure." It is suggested that patients
ignore.recommended regimens because they,know little about
disease in general, they are told less than they want to
)know, and the purpgge and mode-of action of the medication
is not understood. ° Patients often stop taking a
medication when they'feel better. One study showed
thirty percent of the patients wha stopped taking
prescribed penicillin before they should have according
to physician's instructions gave the reason that they
felt wel1.3 Over half the pattents in'another study
in which peniciltlirt was prescribed for 10 days had
stopped taking'it by the third day. 7 While most of
these patients knew the diagnosis and understood the
instructions, perhaps they were not given an adequate
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explanOtion of the reasons wh)penicillin needs.to be
continued even after symptoms are gone. A corollary
discovery in, this study was that often penicillin
was prescribed when it was not medically indicated.
`Prescribing unnecessary medications:is not only costly
to the patient bUt also has a deleterious effect on
patient confidence in physician judgment.

D. Unclear Instructions

A.corollary to the problem 'of inadequate understanding
is the situation in which instructions are not clear.
A patient, even if willing to adhere:-to the medical
regimen, cannot follow instructionsathey do.not
understand.71 26,28,29,30 If the health care provider,
does not describe the directions clearly or completely
3the patient and as a result the patient cannot
fhllow the regimen; themedication or other treatment
may be to Q9 avail or May even endanger the patient's
health.45"u

;Anguage problems may prevent the patient fro6,understanding
instructions for medication or treatment. The problem
exists when provider and patient are not fluefit in the
same language as well as when the provider uses medical
terminology or oter vodabulary which is unfamiliar to
'the patient. Often patients will not admit they do not
understand a word, are afraid to ligk for further explanation,
or may not even realize they raisi,mderstad.21

Medical instructions:are often vague, imprecise, or
ambiguous, and as a result, the patient follows what he
believes to be the proper procedure even though another
may have been intended.31 In one study a questionnaire
was administered to 16 persons to determine the patients'
understandingland intei-ptetation of certain doctors'
instructions. .In a question which listed .18 foods and
asked which the patients would avoid if the doctor said
to avpid starch ,and sugar, forty-three percent identified
6 orlless of the 12 foods which should have been alloided.
Another. question posed four possible responses to the
instruction to take one tablet every four hours. Although
sev.entyPerbent'said they would take one every four hoUts
while awake;. the other thirty percent would have taken ,'
six while awake, awakened in the middle of the night to
,take them, or taken on with each meal .15

11,7
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A gap exists between verbal instructions understood
bk the patient while at the center and those which
are remembered by the tin* he. arrives home. The
patient can easily forget.how much, what time, or how
often the physician suggested something be done even
if there is only one regimen to follow, and the problem
is greater if the regimen is more complicated. When
the patients demonstratg extremely high or to anxiety
,levels, they remember fewer_instruc4ons and are less
likely to follow those remembered. 11, 2 0, 31

E. characteristics of Regimen

The treatment regimen itsQlf has a great influence on .

patient compliance. Complex treatment or those requiring
extensive changes in a Etatient's lifestyle,*are less
likely to be adhered to than single regimens reguiring
only minor apljustments in patient behavior.1011.505132
The major prbbleias identified With this aspect of A
noncomplijance are related to the mechanical aspects of
a particular regimen, the length of time the medication
or therapy is required, and the degree of behavior
adjustment needed to follow the recommended regimen.

1. Mechanicll Complexity

Mechanidal complexity includes problems associated
with the number of different medications or treatments
'which are recommended and the frequency with which -

they must be performed. The more complex the regimen
is the,m9mlikRlxiit is that the patient will not
comply..7/1u1"11'1" Noncompliance related to . '/'
complexity may be a result of confusionrfrustrationt
foz'etfulness, or other factors. It is also possible #-
that the patient lacks the skills necessary to perform
according to instructions. For example, the patient )
may find it difficult to swallow the large capsules
the physician prescribed whereth3 the patient may
have easily complked with a liquid regimen.

2. Long Term Medication and Treatment

44-7-
*any centers do not provide supportive service to
Patients with Tong -term illnesses orisabilities,
yet these presnt specip. problems leading to
noncompliance. Artuteerculosis'treatment study
indicated noncomplicance increased from 18% at the
end of the first.year to 61% at the end of the fourth
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year.33 Hypertension treatment programs show 50%
dropoutrates.31 Arthritis is another chronic
disease withffew dramatic forms of'therapy and
as a result,patients Ore often not likely.to follow --
the regimen, especially when long-term preventive
self-treatment is involved.34 There is also evidence
that prescription adherence deteriorates rapidly
After the fifth-day of a course of treatment. This
makes the efficacy of prolonged courses of oral
-penicillin for treating streptococcal throat infections *

doubtful. 27,35 Whether it is becauge4the patient
sees little apparent o? immediate value in the
treatment, a habit pattern is not established, or becp.use
symptoms are nonelFistent, adherence to treatment
regimens which require patient sl.f-care tend to
drop off over time.

3. Behavioral Change

Noncompliance'also increases when the regimen requires
behavioral changes which are difficult or radical
departam frot msisting behavior patterns or
habits. Given a combination of three
regimen's, patients will probably comply with the two
which are easiest to perform.1 A patient is more
likely to take medication than- to adhere to a special
diet.. The backsliding effect of decreased adherence
-over.`time which odours with long-term illnesses
is also common with complex behavior changes. Studies
show that only twelve percent of diabetic patients
who receive nutritional instructions follow their
proscribed diet. In these studies it is clear that

-"a single or a few brief educational encounters with a
nutritionist cannot be expected to succeed in changing
a persoes lifelong eating habits. 12

Demographic Data

Demographic studies designed to identify:noncompliance
are inconclusive._ Some suggest females are more

Irlikely than males not to follow a medical regimen,
as are olden people, those in, lower socioeconomic
gtoups, and-the .less educated. Other studies.,.
however, find no variation in adherence .which can
be attributed to age, sex, race, marital status,
religion, occupation or education.8,1.0,36
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Providers have little success in-predicting noncompliance
in individual_satients./ There is no dependable
profile oftbrnoncompliant patient. Any given
_patient may change from compliant to noncompliant
from one illness or.reginen to another or during 'a
particular illness or treatment.36 The safest-
approach-is never to assume total-adherente with
any patient and to monitor adherence periodically.35

Program Strategies

The following are examples of program strategies which may
e patient. adherence to regimen.

A. Chan es Involving Staff.

1. Expansion of educational roles of staff members "
Special capabilities and expertise of many ers
of the health team give them a logical role it
education efforts.

- Physicians are often responsible for negotiating r-
a workable regimen with the patient. They remain
the head of the health team in most instances
and theik communication 'and relationship' with the
patient have a significant effect on whether or
not the patient cooperates in the regimen. Their
belief in the efficacy of the treatment and the
was' they demonstrate,, this belief to the patient
directly influences the patient's decision to.A
adhere.

- Nurses and. nutritionists traditionally are
responsible for much of the eduqation that takes
place. They may be able to function more

'efficiently byoffering classes instead of,
or in addition to; individualized education.

-= Health aides selected trom.the target.populaiion
have the advantage of being able.to understand
and communicate better with the patient than the
physician or nurdg\in-many instances.

- Anesthetists have succeeded in reducing patients'
needs for drugs and the lengthof their hospital
stay significantly by educati about post-,
operative pain and exercises ce the pain.'
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'Pharmacists play important roles in, selecting
among products, educating patients about their
medication, and providing-other servicesto
maximize patient monitoring and self-care.

'

Outreach workers, by following up eAtients at
---_critical intervals of trement, may ensure

"'continuation of regimens.J

2 Staff training in the following areas may'improve
the effectiveness of any edification programs.

- interviewing technic to encourage patients
to'report degree of adherence and any difficulties
they are having with the regimen or other problems
which may interfere with their ability to comply.'
Staff should also develop skills in determining
patient attitudes and level of knoWledge

Record- keeping to ensure that Compliance
behavior is wellIdocumented

'Communications skills, both among stf members
to faciliate teamwork and with patients to
improve interpersonal relationships. Skills
in group process should be included to facilitate
classes and group discussions

Judicious-use of fear communications19 or strong
persuasive, propaganda33 as a means of encouraging
adherence. Use of these techniques might be
considered by staff

Sensitivity to patient's culture is an important
aspect of communications. If there is a large
Spanish-speaking or other non-Entilish_speaking
population, staff members should be encouraged
to learn that language, at least to the ex4ent
-required for simple conversation or to,take
t'pedical history

- Educational skills, toy example, teaching
techniques, and use and development of materials

.7`. Coordination of educational messages given to
the patient through a multidisciplinary team
approach to Avoid gaps in messages or conflicting
messages

68
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B. Changes in'the Regpaen Itself

1. Medications nay be simplified by:

- alterinq9the medication from a pill or capsule
to liquid-form. This method maybe particularly
advisable in prescriptions for children who
:often have difficulty swallowing pills,

4

:71

.-' choosing _a stiong dosage of medication which
.

will only require one pill a day inst of two
q three per day, xd

,

- when there are alternative drugs which uld
be effective, selecting the drug which requires
fewer dosages per day or.combines medications:35
In some cases, the proV?der may need to weigh
the effectiveness of the preferred regimen
against the greater likelihood that a second
choice regimen will be followed due to its

dedreased side effects, or other
factOrd,

7;2

- 2. For, a necessarily complex, multiple, or long-term
regimen the provider may:

demonstrate ctual favorable change accomplished
by the pro (lets' recommendations as immediately
and dramatically as possible. For example,if
ithehypertension patient can measure his blood
pressure, see it elevated, and then take medication
-;and havevisible evidence of its positiVe effects
.when the blood, pressure is taken again and is
lower, there may be greater success in changing I
behavioi,

0

presOribe fewer and less difficult regimens ,

initially,.knowing that when several recommendations
are given, the patient is more,likely t9 folloio
'those which are least difficult or least disruptive

- Of the patient's lifestyle; or,
r

_prescribe one phase of the regimen initia
7 which the patient will be most likely

_successfully.* Once the patient hhs
aperietcelith the first aspcctofhlth
and has received reinforceMent and encoura
from the provider and a cooperative relationship

:41 established,-the,phtient may be willing to
cpciperate'in a more cOMplexwegimen.38

.
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attempt to ac&Mmodate,the.regimn to tlie patient's
'daily roUtihe.ot lifestyle.

43. -Techniques Which may he4.p the patient take his
medications on Lime and in the proper-dosage include:
4 ,

-giving:the patient a schedule chart to post 0A
the wall at hote,4

- ,using a unit-dose system 4, which each capsule
is individuElly wrapped; a color coded system
where-diffei'ent colors indicate which time of
day the drtic is, to be taken, or a oalendar-packaged
system, such as that used for birth control pills.;
and,

- providing clear and precise instructions for
the redication.bn the presdription label

'w ich einfcrce the verbal instructions given
to p0.1ct.

C. The following..are strategies aimed at difficu
encountered outside the clinic, setting, including
environmental and'aocial factors. - ,4

t.- Mail-out system-for prescriptions

2. Use of mo bile clinics to make, visits to convenient locations
in,the.neighboiloods.so that 'patients can come
for periodic check-ups or to refill prescriptions.

3. CoOrdination Of sffdrts with various voluntary agencies.
Instrictionil materials concerning specific diseases.
including pamphlets, 'slide programs, and films
have already been developed by voluntary organizations
and can be used td'aupplement a promxam dealing with
pdhetenCe,to regimen; samesoffer cftplete educational
,mrograms.'/ocal affiliates often offer detection -
facAlities and'educatiOn programm...emepf charge.2

Enlist.the aid of volunteers fronr the community to :
do outreach into homes to reinforce health messages,
_monitor adherence; or refdr people,to4gencies who
ban help Patients with financial needs, houAingfioto 1 em&, etc.

ireinfOrcen5ni itratejies A

It is'.*Mporani.in prOmoting,complia66e'tilat
patients receive encouragement and reinforceme
ancithat. the edwittional meSaqes are repat d

.
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all'who come into contact with them.31 Staff mAst
be sure that they are 'reinforcing the same messa0.-
in order not to confuse the'patients.

. . 2. To counteract the backsliding effect of education
efforts, that is the tendency. for desired behavior
changes to cease over time, it is necessary to
make periodib efforts to reinforde ,the original
e4cational message, the continued taking of a.
medication or the maintenance of a desirld behavioral
change.12 Different educational strategies may be
appropriate as time elapses to boost the' effectiveness.
of the program. 404.

3. Since long-term mOications are known to h4ve certain $
/

p
"drop- out" times, J5 educational messages and
reinforcement should be given at these points. For --'

exakle, the-time at which .most women discontinue
birth control pills is one month after begindthg them
because.thdY have experienced unpleasant side effects
and expect them to continue and because they have
not developed a habit of taking them. Therefore,
reinfokcement through-a follow-up visit or phone call

io to determine if there are aux problems with or questionsba
labout the. regimen and to encourage its continuanace
would be effective at this time.-37

-4. Group discussions involving individuals with the
same problems are sometimes the most effeCtive source
of reinforcement.

It is important, particularly with chronic illness
or regimens that require a change in habit or behavior,
to enlist the cooperation of the patient's family
Or others who are,important in his life.11 Their
involvement and 'support of the provider's recommendations
increase ,the likelihood that ,they-will,be accepted
anatfollowed by the patient." A study to determitre
the,role family expectations played on 4a patient's
splint wearing'regim6n for arthritis showed that
those "patient who perceived the,least expectation
from fafialk members to wear the,splint wore it the
least and those where family expectation was high
wore it mare. 34 . ti.

4
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6. A contract with the patient fo adherence should be
considered. This involves rovider and patient
agreeing on expectati ach has forthe other's
behavior related to the patient'§ adherence,'and
helps to establish a cooperative, working relationship.

E.' Evaluation

- "whereas other regimens, such as taking medication,
can be determined through mechanical tests such as'
urinalysis. A comparison of medical records of patients
receiving education, before and after the program, or
with a group who received no special education, may
be used. -A more reliable estimalpe of adherence will
be gained through use of a combin'ation of the following
-methods:

Methods of'determiningt degree of adherence vary according
to the type of regimen. Adherence to some regimens,
such as the recommendation to stop smoking or to
exercise, cannot be measured accurately or objectively
since they depend on reliability of patient reports;

1. Record reviews-A variety of medical information'
collected from patient records can document the
effectiveness of educational programs.40

2. Broken appointRents, irregularity of clinic attendance,
return visits for the sane problem, or visits to
the clinic or emergen room for conditions which
should have been pre ed by adherence to the

. prescribed regimen indic a possibility of
noncompliance.32,36

Number of reason for return visits can
serve as ev uation criteria when certain_
conditions are most likely to result from
defection from the treatment regimen.

- Number of and reasons for emergency .room use.
For example; if asthma patients are following
their regimen, they should riot appear at the
emergency room with a crisis; if diabetics are
maintaining a proper diet and regular. insulin
injections, they should be able to avoid diabetic
coma. Therefore, a count of number of ether9ency
Wm-visits for asthma crisis and diabetic coma

.

reveals the amount of patient adherence.
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3. Patient diary--The patient could record the activities
of his treatment regimen daily. For example, the
diabetic patient can keep a record of everything
he eats and the nutritionist can review the diary
and determine if the patient is making the proper
food selection.

4. Pre-test and post-test comparison--Tests may be
administered to measure levels of patient knowledge;
however, it is important to remember. that while
certain knowledge is necessary in-order to comply,
having the knowleoes not mean that the patient
is adhering. 40

/
5. Remaining under medigalpervision_and follow-

through of referrals to other sources of care .

are a means of determining patient compliance. 19

Patient report-Simply asking the patient if he
has been taking the medication as presaribed or.
following the treatment regimen may be helpful
although there i a'tendency for this meth94,to
result in an-ovettistimation of compliance. ',47

7. Drug excretion tests--Tests for detecting excretion
.of a drug or a marker given with the drug provide
an objective-means of determining if medication has
been taken. It is possible, however, that a patient
will take medication more faithfully 'just before
he makes a clinic visit, when he knows he is
to be tested,than between visits.19/27,35146

8. Pill counts--Nonadherence can be detected if the
patient brings , left -over medication to
follow-up appointment and the amount ai

R727,41reveals he took less than vas prerlitbed.

9, Direct observ.ition--Watching the patient perform
part of the regimen offers feedback on adherence.
Porexample, observing the diabetic patient'follow
the procedure for administering insulin will indicate
if the patierit is doing' it correctly or needs further
instruction.'").

10.. Clinical tests--Various clinical tests, depending
on expected outcome of the 'regimen, are useful in
measuring adherence. They may include bloodtests,
weight measIgemcnts, blood pressure measurement,
and others. 41),41

e.
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Section VI

Notes on the Administration,of Health
Education Programs

'-
Based upon-materials submitted by

Noel A. Mazade, Ph.D.
School of Medicine and School o Public Health,
University of NOrth C6rolina ff! Chap* Hill

and
John L. Sheets, M.S.W.

Division of Mental. Health Services
Syrawe, New York

The purpose of this section is to predent some general notes
concerning issues which health education administrators
should consider in planning and Implementing effective
health education programs. Health education activities may,
be initiated by a variety-of actors and take place within a
variety of settings including-neighborhood health centers,
hearth maintenance Organizations, hospital outpatient clinics,
public health departments, mental health centers, and the
like. As-a result, health education aaministraiors must be
capable not only of managing their own health education
units, but .so must be sensitive to the issues faced by
these other settings. This sensitivity assumes added
'importance given the fact that the, success or failure of
health education efforts is often highly dependent upon
'effective skill* in planning and negotiating with program

Managers from these other settings.1 Several overall

characteristica2 of the current health care system highlight
these organizational complexiti .

A. ,Expansioi7-of Service Delivery

Theirapid development and proliferation of health',
services has resulted in an increase in the number of
service recipients as well as the absolute number of

Various service programs which may be offered.
3

This
'trend, in turn,- has raised many issues And problemsincluding:
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- 1. determination of boundaries and roles of health
care providers and agencies;

2. duplication of services;

41/4 ?* determination
allodation of

' and,

of the most effective and appropriate
scarce fiscal and manpower resources;

establishment of a'mprehensive
for insuring quality of care and
overall program effectiveness.

set cf activittefr
for assessing

Whereas administrators traditionally may have been
concerned exclusively with overall responsibilities
such as staff recruitment, training, and program monitoring,

the modern health program admiiiistraEor must also be
competent in planning, negotiating and standard-setting.

B. FUnding

All health administrators are-faced with a 41-11iri ty of

funding issues including developing and managin 'a

multi-source funding base, designing services ich

will be eligible for third-party reimbursement, and
meeting the Myriad of requirements imposed by federal,

state, and local fund providers. In addition, many
administrators must be knowledgeable about the technidal
aspects of fiscal management such as the installation
and operation of automated reimbursement systems.

C. Consumer Involvement

Current federal-legislation and accompanying federal
agency regulations continue to emphasize the need for
consumer - (client) and community involvement in planning
and evaluating health care services. 'Soot services
programs supported by the federal'government mandate
the existence of governing and advisory boards for
general policy determination. Efforts must be made to
involve community and service-recipients in all phases

of program operations including the assessment of
health care.needs.", setting prograd prioritiet-, and
evaluation of%program :outcome. Once consumer' involvement
is obtained, conflicts are likely to arise among-competing

consumer and provider interests. The overall outcome
of these ldgislative requirements may be to ring

health, administrators into increasing contact with their
own board members and board members from othe health

care agencies.
/-
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6:- Diversityof Staff

83-

The diversity of professional and paraprofessional
staff participating in health care efforts leads to
unique administrative problems and situations. These
include: interdisciplinary rivalry; role blurring;
inadequate and/or misinterpreted communirion; dif-
fArentipl salary schedules and fringe be efita; delinea-.
tion of'complex work flows; negotiation with representa-
tives of various unions; and, the development of personnel
and program policies' which insure both managerial
control and professional autonomy for all staff.

E., coordination With Other Health Programs

Finally, as suggested above, health education administrators
often function' as a link between various health organizations.As such, they will be subject to unique pressures from
within theli own program as well as expectations imposed
By other agencies...Many issues will arise such as
14teragWYPistruit, fear of being coordinated or co-
sipted. by otherk:agencies, possible violations of client
confidentiality because of the exchange of information,

. and fears that one agency's program may be rrvaled,
duplicated, ottreduced'in stature by another.

Management Skills and Strategies

. .

These basic characteristics of the health care systim suggest
that health education program administrators must be competentin many administrative skills. They must also be thoroughly

(acquainted with the programs and policies of each segment
within the total care system. Such knowledge,will increase
Ulla administrator's ability to communicate intelligently
with other professionals and to determine the degree to
which health educatiorestratogies are applicable to various
settingq: Furthermore, funding, governance, and service
criteria require the administrator to-initiate and perform
technical functions including needs-assessment, budgeting,
forecasting, "supervision, and program evaluation. Knowledge-of how other programsjerform.these functions will help to
insure that health education efforts arek-responsive and..
thereiore acceptable to profesepnals in cooperating agencies.

In addition, "other spd'ific strategies may be utilized to
enhance collaboratio between the health education staff and
collateral agenisies.

.r
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\Th',(1) InVolvement of health education staff in.designing

and participating in key direct health care activities
includingjntake, determination of appropriate

treatment regime, referral and follow-up, and
development of health outreach services -

(2)
Integration of health education staff in case
coordination and'management through participation

Afrn cafe conferences and as members, of treatment

team

(3) Participation of the health education staff in the

development of principles for clustering services

in the health-care agency. For example,-cluatering
overall services by age group (e.g. the aged) or .

problem target group (e.g. drug addicts) mayc_.

suggest not only more effective strategies fOi.
designing and implementing services but also the

content and approach which should be utilized irk

proViding health education,

(4) Consideration of health education as an element of

a patient's entry into the health'ccare system.
The 'health education program may (a) serve as the

primary unitto provide essential information and

referral services; (b) assist in helping the
patient understand and cope with the treatment

plan; or, (c) 'act as an interstitial unit between

:seVOral direst service units. .

f

(5) Participation by health education staff in the

design and execution of program evaluation activities

.As part of the total data analysis effort, the

health education administrator may provide o tier

health care personnel.with-specifid4uggesti ns
for improving patient care and/or overall program

-operations. In such instances, the "education"

aspects of the health education program are4irected

toward professional.colleagues-rather than'vatients.

alNeed for a Clear Focus

,Given t variety of servicand individuals involved, the

health education administrator must exert particular control

over-,basic managivment functions tf a dear, focus of activity

tobe'maintained. Fragmentation ,and lack of a clear,
.directianlmrY,reiult either .from the myriad demands placed'
ivon.thelprogram from other services and professionals,oel,
con:Verse/14. froMunrealistic -expectations held by Over-
enthu-siastio.stafflwithin'the.health education progragi

- ,itself. 'The_adtainitstrator arid staff must jointly define

.
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program objectives, select specific tar at groups) set
speciflt goals, determine professional' standards, and
adequately communicate anticipated results, deadlines,
/and eValuation,criteria to all actors in the system. 4.

The diversity of activities included-within-the term "healtli,
education". and the wide array of settings and tasks in.which
health edUcators may be involved are highlighted in this
report. 'pm potential of this important program for im-
lirovinswpatient care andl.its overall contribution as a field
i:,,/ Vv---ece within the field of public health has been
clearly demonstrated: In addition to implementing the basic
program processes outlined,in the Program Planning Model in
Section-II the health education program manager must recognize
the necessity of establishing interdependence between the
progiam and other service units. Unlike the traditionau
publicshealth administrator who may function within a riid
bureaucratic structure, the successful health education
manager must be imaginative in terms of moving within
different organiziktiongl structures'and initiating tasks
which may be highly varied. Anshen5 predicts that future
managers will.need-to be skillled'imgenerating,and manipulating
ideas; in encouraging and mobilizing diverse resources to
,solve'probfems; in de loping complete systems (versos the

"'ell
exploitation of a4i ngl roduct); and, .n focusing upon the
future through utilizingg rious forms of technological,
political, and social forecasting..

The eclectic nature of health education prograins and the '.

implicatioalrofthis diversity fo the health education
program manager have been'noted. Managers must enter their.-
role prepared to be subject to many pressures, to accept and
deal with rapid change, to embrace trial and error, an.41 in
the final analysis, to consider health education .efforts as
one intardepktndent portion of a highly diver`'' changing
health-care erne.'
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. Ffor a rede aileddiscUssion of a marl4gtr's role in
working h' ther rganiiations,isee: Henry Mintzberg4t
The Natu a of Maria erial Work (New York:-Harper and Row,
Public a s,T9 pp.. 4=IT: The author...emphasizes that
contacts between ma,agers and outsiders have qaditionally

4 been underestimated and oversimplified andcoffilk treated
as not.being legitimate management functions. In factj_a :

manager maintains a complex network of relationships with
a wide variety of people outside his owriofganization.
Studie,s,show that one third.to.one half, time it spent in

, formil or informal Contacts that prov,ide help;iinformation,
advice, feedback, ideas, and opinions.- 4

.1 ,

Oe
2

For a more detailed discussion ofthese chircteristics,
using. the provision of mental health erviceg as an
example, see: Saul eldman (ed.), The dministration of
Mental _Health Services (Springfield, I linois: Charles

Publisheri, 1973).

3 4

For a detailed analysis f the structure of current
delivery services and a discussion of-the rationale fdr.
integration of services,,se: Sheldon P. Gans and -Gerald
T. Horton, Integration. of Human Services: The State and
Mtnicipal Levels (New York: Praeger, 9,75)..

4

For a detailed discussion of managing service in-situtions
for performance, see: Peter F. Drucker, Management:-
Tasks, Responsibilities,, Practices (New York: Harper and
Row, Publithers, 1974), pp. 130-166. :40.

5
M. Anshen, "The Management of Ideas," Tomorrow's Organizations:
Challenges and Strategies, ed. Jong S. Jun 2nd William B.
Storm (Glenview, Illinois: Scott, Foresman, and Company,
1973), pp. 394-404.
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. Section VII
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H'aa lth Edudation in Ambulltory
Care Setti

A'Summary,

87

The s presented below reflects a distillation of
though s and 'findings gathered during the 'course of theproject. It is Most useful as k'summary checklist which can

Its be referred to 'prom time-to-time to determine if particulai
. aotivities have been developed'on the basis 9f those elementsof health education theory which are most likely to result-in successful programs

1. Health education ncorporates all influences on the
individual's heal elevadt knowledge, attitudes and
behavior.

Each contact with the ambulatory care denter
should-be a positive learni0experie1ide.

'virtually all personnel in-the center, who have -4
contact'- -with consumers" do, or potentially could,
exertsuch influence, either deliberately and
planned or fortuitously. They mudt.be aware,
thereford, of the way in which their actions and

( the-manner in whiCh services.arejeliVered can
affect the consumee.s

.

2.' Continuity of care -- seeing-the
.of providers -- is a significan
' greater personalization of carol
health care personnel and fadilit
health practices.

same .or a small number'
t, factor in promoting

te efficient use of
ies, and preventive

The use of a-team approach to provide all aspects
of care, including heale education, promotes this
continuity.

Program Development
-4.

3. Providers, administrators, and funding sources, as well .as consumers, must be involved in developing And implementingthe program in corder to ensure that it receives adequite
support 3,ncluding6budget,-miipment, supplies, space,_timer and the cooperation.df all personnel.

es

0 Staff iLgreement and support for an activity is
-1.

/ i . ..

seseq if #' is, t6 be undertaken.successfully..
,

. .,. ,
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0 Because provide resistance to the,program -may be

strong, speci efforts should be made to identify

elements o he health education program which

will be usef4 in promoting, not disrupting, each

staff membertsmorku

o The documentation of pi-6gram success is an important

tool for gaining and maintaining'this support.

4. Ond person with knoidedge of educational approaches

should be given the responsibility for the overall
ad development of the health education

program..

P This position should be located within afcomponent

of the administrative hierarchy which will ensue
coordination of all programs and a delegationpf

,power sufficient to implement them.

', 5. The, resources of the organization's professional personnel

are utilized most fully and effectively if the educational

activities are an integral part of the total of health

services ovided and take place in a systematic,

coordinated, and centrally,,guided' way.

0
. This requi0 ear allocation of health education

-functions r sponsibilities to the entire staff 0
and the develoPmentof clear goal statements for

all,gducational activities. ,

O Resdurces, including money, khouid be de4gnated
specifically:for the health education program.

,

A team approach should be .utilized and all personnel 1.

should bkinvOlved 0 the development and implementation

of health educe ion activities.
. -

O The .physi ian, becausq he is usually the head of ,.

the health team/ must be inbivided beford other

staff can be involved successfully.

rn-service training should be provided to teach

the princIples and methods of health education.

This training should include not -only the Fuse of

educationaX.materials but also theidevelopmedt of

'communication skills, acknowledgment of the -'

patient!s right to make their own decisions, and

an unaarstanding of the complex - factors which

affect tsalth behavior.
,

i Becausilphysiciani and nurses- are more aptvo be

accustomed to working with patients on a one-to-

one basis, they are iikeirto require additiona.

training in group process skips.

V
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7. The planning and development of the program shouldinvolve both consumers and providers and follow thebasic otelos of program planningassessment of educationalneeds, definition of goals, selection of appropriatemethods, effective im ementation, and evaluation.
O

A broad range of staff_including all levels of
personnel, shoul be inc2uded from the very
beginning when initial plans are deVeloped.

S. The planning and implementation of a comprehensive
health education program may take TfOza 2-5 years.

° Although some positive results may come quickly,
eveJone, including funding sources, must recognize
that significant effects such .as lasting behavioralchanges aro achieved very slowly. ;

'Techniques

9. Sound health behavior is encouraged most effectivelywhe pro ders and consumers ake -actively involved inthe educa oriel process=.

" Educational objectives must be made clear and must
be communicated ancuumptimilby all involved,
staff; patiehts and'theIr families, and funding
sources.

f
10. It-is essential that heilth messages be repeated consistently. throughout

th.

et_center.
,

,, t -/-
,-6 Changii in indf4dual.behalbr are complex angl

often require long periods of time.. Because the.
. provision oe.information'aloneseldom results In

behavior changer the nessage nmsi bit repeated .end
reinforced utilizing a variety of educational
ripliroaches not justt one isolated activity..\

s * 6

O
, Health-education must be a process of interaction
rather-than' mexely'a flow of_ predetermined information- from provider to consumer.

-11. The goal.of the program may `or pay not'be 1:0aavior
change.

.

6 The i/vidUal shbuld redeive all ,the information ,and support necessary to makean informeddecition.It is still his prerogative, however, to make a'
decision which ultimately may adversely affect hfshealth status. 0

4
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12. Be6ause it is 4fficult to change individual behavior,
emphasis should .be placed on providing an environment

which supports,such change and minimizes the batrieis

the indiVidual encounters.

O Providers should first focul on those-actions
which they; themselves, can take which will

encourage the desired behavibr change, e.g. '

attractive facilities, convenient hours, .

continuit f care, non-smoking by staff.

1 3. Sinog organiz ions differ: from on e another in a variety

of aspects, each should develop its own clearly defined

apprOach to health education rather than utilize an

inappropriate model.

14. While some aspects of an organization's educational
program may be general, others may have to be tailored
specifically for the needs of articular patients, e.g.

hypertensives, diabetics, individuals *th"minimal .

reading

O Approaches must have personal relevance for the
individual and'be closely related to his own
goals and experiences. ,

'° .60phasis must be placed not just' on content but, on

method of presentation in order to generate

-ienthusiasm.and interest.

o s'\/Pechniques which utilize small groups And individual

counseling should be emphasized. .

0

O Coercion is not in acceptable method.

Fear` -inducing tactics should be utilized only
after careful.analysis of their, potential counter -

productive effects. -

15. While most of An organization's health education is-

likelyTtp be addressed to patients, efforts should alsb
extend into.thd community as a potential pool of.
future_patients and alsO to help residents protect
themselves against avoidable illness that cOrd transform
them into new 6r returning patients. .

.
"16.. Evaluation of all health,education,activi4ee is.a

necessary'eleient for ensuring approacheis

and. methods are effective and for generating ideas for

rendering them more offeptive.
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; The primary aim of health education is to assure
sound health-related habits on the part of the
consumer.' The final measure of educational
effectiveness, therefore, is to be found in
consumer behavior., although measures of knowledg4,
attitude's 'and motivations will be useful tw
certain.purposes.. evaluation activities dliould
include techniqUes which document behavior change.

17. k'n order to monitor an organization's educational
. program, assure its optibal effectiveness, and identify
weaknesses, it is necessary to introduce systematic
recording procedures, periodic reviews, and regular
discussions of health education at staff meetings.

° Emphasis must be placed not on reporting that/
activities have or have not been acquired but on
their effectiveness in promoting behavior.,change.

Flexibility in a program is essential to ensure
that activities can be 'modified or eliminated when
their ineffectiveness is documented.-

O
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Bibliography

Alpert,-abel J. *Broken Appointmentsp Pediatrics, Vbl.-
..(Jul ii 1964), pp. 127-132.

Reports on a study'at Children's Hospital Medical
Center in Boston ofthe factors which might contribute
to patients breakingrappointments and failing to cancel*
them in advance. Study involved two groups, lower
class white or black patients living near the hospital
a using it as major source of medical care and a

er 4ocial class from a distance using the hbspitai

Iinb

re Irral center A major factor in appointment
akin was lack ofpersonal doctor care by a single

doctor.- then factors were: finding coming to the
hospital upsetting,'inability to accept diagnosis,
objections to hospital procedures, and not understanding
what the doctor said.

. *Effective Use of Cbmprellensive Pediatric Care,"
ario= Journal of_Diseases of Children-, Vol. 116_ ,

(Noirember 1962), pp- nT=TTI:

cites experiment in which families receiving
comprehensiveTcare had fewer hospitalizations, fewer

. operations, more physician visits for home supervision,.
and fewer physician visits- for illness compared with a
contrbl group. Author feels family confidence in and
rapport with physician may increase compliande with
treatment regimen but his no definite data ht present.

.
._.

, et at. *Attitudes-and Satisfactions' of Low-Income
Farm es Comprehensive Pediatric Care,"
American Journal of Public Health, Vol. 60; 9o:
(March 19704, pp.19F037 ---l7

Changes in attitudes and satisfactionof low income 0
families were measured by questionnairedn'evaluating
comprehensive pediatric care. No changes in general
attitudes bait increase in satisfaction .with delivered
care and increased preference for primary cared_physician.

. Experimental. group received comprehensive, family-
.

. ... focused pediatric care for 3 years. After this time
ithe greatest difference betweenpexpertmental and, control groups was 401-of mothers in experimental groi*L.
'satisfied because of reduce!!! waiting time and only 40%
of control group Aothers,expiessed satisfaction. 'Also,
mothers in the comprehensive care clinic-found quality
of relationshiR with doctor and nurse to be more
satisfying..

34
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Ambuel, J. Phillip, et al. "Urgency as 'a FactOr in Clinic

Attendance," American Journal of Diseases of Children,

Vol. 108 (October 1964) pp.,' 394 -398.

Study to identify factors contributing to broken

appointments. Urgency otappointment, differe'nt'iated

from medical impoitaince, ..erged as a significant

influende on-clinic attten- ce. Urgent 'appointments

-were broken less frequently than routine ones. Medidal

Urgency is one of the most powerful -*influences_ on clinic

attendance. There is a possibility, that more dequate

communication by physicians of urgency of a medical

situation may increase numbers of appointments kept...

Rate of failure of mother to return for appointment

could.ba .decreased by exercising discrimi ate in \-

asgrgning,AeturnJepp6intments of a rout' 9.--nat

Am6rican Public Health Association', Community Heath

Education Profect. Consumer[Health.Hducal;11/A
Directory, DEBW Publica)ion No. (HRA) 76-6 , .975. \

Contains brief descripitions.ofvesources available from
49.voluntary organizapionsfor use in, health education

programs. --

Anderson, J.G., "Demographid Factors Affecting Health

Services Utilization: A Causal Model," Medical Care,

Vol: 11, No. 2 (March-April 1973), pp, 104-120.
o

1

Presents a causal model relating patient day hospital

admission ratefftz and average length of stay to d.m.graphic

characteristics'of ew Mexico.counties. Su4gests

that supply orhosp tal beds is a major determinant of
utilization in a gi en area. Author found that
socioeconomic factors including income, educational

level, and ethnic group had,little effect on use of

hospital facilities. and the degree of urbanization

do have an effect on u lization. -Findings suggest

that inpatient hospit ization care,is substituted for
ambulatory care in eas where physician population

/ratio lis idw.%

Paper reviews four sets of factors infldencing utilization

of health services. A causal-approach model is developed

which would permit predictions, as to future demande.on.

a health care .system restating-from changes in the
composition of the population served.

,
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Andersen, R. and Newman, J.P. "Sociital and Individual
-Determinant-5 of Medicfl Care Utilization in the United
States,"-Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly, Vol. 51, No.
1 (1973) ,. pp. 95-124.

Discusses theoretical framework of utilization includingcharacteristics of health care delivery, systems; changesin mediCal technology and social norms relating to
definition and treatment of diseasei-andi individual
determinants offutilization. Author states that
behavioral model of health services utilization is'dependent on: a predisposition to use services; ability.
to secure services; and, the. illness level (high inimpaftance as major deterdinant.of utilization).
Intervention potential of each of above variables
should be examined in ordqx to determine which is best
suiteeto bringsibout a change in utilization.

...Anshen, M. ;"The Management of Ideas," in =morrow's Organizations:Challenges and Strategies, Jun, Jong S. and Storm,William B. Ts.). Glenview, Illinois: Scott,
Poresman, and Company, 1973, pp. 394-404.

An analysis of ow and why managemint requirements are\changing. Ans contipde that the main tasks of
management hay historically been efficient administra-tion of physical'resourcesr people, and money. Hepredicts that because of rapid changes in technology,
markets, information systems,: and social expectations
there will be a profound change in the major task of
management. Top. management in the future will have tobe skilled in the generation and manipulation of ideas.-Unless a manager can focus on the implications to his
organization of the rapid changes going on in our
modern world, his organization will becceitie Obsolete.Examples are given. =Implications for training and
education are analyzed.

Atwater, J.0., *Adapting the Venefeal Disease C1 is to
Today's Problem," American Jdurnal ofPublicin)Health,Vol 64, No. 5 (1974), pp. 4337437. .

'Describes and analyzes the expeeiqnce of a venereal'
disease clinic whichincreased its volume of clinic
attendance approxilqately 150% from 'January, 1970,
,through Aprill.1972. Efforts leading to the.in'creaseincluded: petsonalpontacts through a outreachwoikeri mass media rprublicity; and: a change fiom the
traditienal contact-tracing procedure to a focus on the

responsibility to make contacts aware of-thejiroblem and see that they visit the clinic.

92 0 lb
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Badgley, Robin F. and"Furnal, Marilyn A. "Appointment Breaking

in a Pediatric Clinic," Yale Journal of Biology and' Medicine,

Vol. 34 (October 1961), pp. T7-121.

Study anal zes 774 appointments at the pediatric out-

patient cl is at Grace-New HaVen Hospital in Cohnecticut

to determin factors which contribute to broken appointments.

Identified'a pointment preakers as lower class whites,

blacks; and parents w4.th very young children. Personal

reasons were given 75% of the time as reported cause of

broken appointments. 4.r

Becker, M. H. and Green L. W. "A Family Approach to Compliance

with Medical Treatment A Selective Review of the

Literature', International Journal of Health Education,

Vol. 18, No: 3 (Julyi-September 19f5), PP. 173 -182. .

qr

Discusses compliance with medAcel advice in the context

of patient-family interactions including: 1) dependency

i of many on family members' assuming responsibility for

, their adherence; 2) impaCt On health care of division

of roles within family; 3) influence- of family members

on patients% erence. Reviews literature to support

and encourage tsefUlness of family approach as explanation t'

and means of proving compliance.

and Madman, L. A.."Sociobehavioral Determinants of

Compliance with Health and Medical Cara Recommendations,"

Medical Care, Vol. 13, No. 1 (January 1975, pp. 10-24.

Study reviews the literature on patient acceptance of

recommended klealth behaviors and attempts to identify --7

variables which &re consistent predictors of compliance.

The Health Belief Model is'used to explain aspects of

sick roletbehavior. ,Health beliefs as well as health

related motivations and perceptions, pae=t-practitione4_

.r etionshipd, social influence, and d aphic and

personality variables are discussed in terms of their

influence on compliance with medical regimen. Suggestions

are made as to appropriate interyedtions. .Further

.
'exploration aimed at increasing compliance is recommended.

Seymour,S., GeigerA, H. Jick and Gibson, C.D. "ImpaCt

of Ambulatory Health: -tare Services on the Dema -d for

Hospital Beds," New En g1 d Journal of_Medicine, Vol.

280, No. 15 (AprIT-19 1 pp. 808-812.

,'Survey to determine it newly opened ne ighborhood health

'center.ATafts rigc at 'Columbia ,Point in Boston), had

impact on admissions of inpatients. at surrounding
hospitals. In the 12 months before the center opened,
hospital admissions wareq00.7 per-100 persons. During

' 93
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the first year the center was opened, 'admissichs to
. hospitals for all diagnoses decreased 41%; iri the

. second year\the decrease was 75% from the first year.After the two years, hospital admissions in the area
decreased 84% from what they were one year before the

, center opened. Total number of bed days in hospital
had corresponding decrease of 86%. Authors attribute
the decline in hospital admissions to effective-out-
patient treatment of illness andeinjury, since preventiveand 'community medicine were second priority items.

Beloff, Jerome S.And Korper, Mieko."The Health Team Model
and Medical Car, Utilization: Effect on Patient Be-
havior of ProvidingComprehensive Family Health Services,"
Jouinal of the American Medical Association, Vol. 219,
1757111g723-7-pp.

.Article focuses on organizational structure as a. weans
of affecting utilization patterns: Family health carepiogram at Yale. University School of-Medicine stresses
comp'rehensive care by family-oriented health care team,including: change from illness response pattern to
.positive health orientation; Increased use of nurse
counseling; psychological guidance.; employment assistance;health edUcation; decreaseduse of physician services
.for illness care; and, emphasit on health maintenance:

r

Appropriate diil.izatidn can be encouraged' by hea lth
education, oidrl, detection, more comprehensive involdementof patient, inCreased emphasis. on preventive medicine.
Sinde the program Mt Yale began:..

pliysiciaisCottitadts decreased 32% during the last 2years;

inrse utilization equaled 45-50% of all patient
professional. contact;

healt4 aid# contacts increased 83% during the last 2
years of-program;alr

14%.Of appointments were scheduled instead of
and, r

- no lam rate decriased fro* 15 -30% tqt. 2-7%, .

Bergman, A.B. and-Warner, R.j.,"Faildre of Children'to
Ileceive Penicillin by Mouth,* New En /and Journa; of
Median*, Vol..268, No. 24 (June 1 ), 1:40, 13/1-1338.
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Study documents the number of children who adtually

received prescribed 'medication. Pill counts and urine

tests were used'to measure compliance to a 10-day

course of oral penicillin. Over half of;the patientb

had stopped taking the drug after the 3rd day, 71%

stopped after the 6th day, and 82% after 9 days,

although 95% of the parents understood the directions

for drug taking. Authors found interviewing parents to

be an unreliable way of assessing drug utilization as

83% reported that all doses had been given.. The authors

'concluded that no matter what directions the physicians .

gave, parents stopped giving medicatioh when symptoms

disappeared, and that, therefore, penicillih inj-ections

are more effective as_well as more, economical.

Biblo, Robert L. "Marketing and Enrollment Strategies for
Prepaid Group Practice Plans," Marketing Prepaid Health

, Care Plans:. A'Collection of Approaches, U.S. Department

. .317ffeirEE"," Education, and lfare (DREW No. (ESA) 75-

6207; 1972), pp. 5-40.

A detailed analysis and description?of mirkdting

problemd and strategies for HMOs. Designed as a

practical guide either for peop19,Who are planning

u programs or for.those already marketing HMOs. A

-
description of the experience of the Hacvard COmmuhity

Health Plan is included as a case sttidy:1 Also, traditional

marketing techniques are compared to'those necessary

for a prcipaid group practice. Recruiting and training

= a marketing staff is analyzed.

Blackwell, B. Drug Therapy Patient Fompliance," New 'En land

Journal of Medicine, Vol. 289,'No. 5*(August-17 3 ) ,

pp. 249-252.

Discusses factors of the illness,the,;patient, the

physician, the medical regimen, andile, trOtment.

setting which are associated -with noncompliance.,

Autpor stresses that physicians must recOgnize these

characteristics in .order to plan and implement a .

treatment regimen to reduce noncompliance.

Bowen, R:G., R1414' R., and Schlditfeld, R.M. "Effects of

Organized instruction for Patients with the Diagnosis

of Diabetes'Mellitus,"'Nursing
Research, Vol. 10, No. 3

(aammer 1961), PP. 151 -159.

Study to'determine.improvement in patient well-being.

for a group of diibeic patients following a program of

organizeid instruction conducted by. nurses. Data

pollected for experimental and control groups through

tests of.knowledge, skills, and attitudes and through

. analysis of patient Medical records. Clinical indices
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of patient well-being included blood.sugai, urine tests
for the presence of auger, weight, and clinical complications.
Patients receiving oz'ganized instruction demqnstrated
significantly greater gain, in knoWledge about diabetesanzt`in skills neceatary to carry out treatment. These
patients showed greater. improvement in some medical
outcomes an did control patients, but the changes
weie not significant and, in tabt, the control group
showed.better results for hypeiglycemia.

c ;

Bush,. Ann S. Grotp P act ce: .Planning and Implementing a
Community-wide P a ent Plan for Health Services.
New York State Hea Panning CommIiiTai, Office of
Plahning Services,. 1971.

An overview of the development and implementation of
group practice plans in the United States. Written to
encourage the development of community=wide -prepaid
group practice plans. Included are: trendsn the
development of group practice; types of medical groups
and forms.of organization; advantages and disadvantages
of grouppractice; trends in the development of communityprepaid group practice plans; brief descriptions-of ten
existing comunity -wide group practice plans; and, .

factors involved in planning and implementing a
Community prepaid group practice.plan.

r

Curtis, E.B. "Medication Errors Made by Patients," Nursing
Outlook, Vol. 9 (May 1961), pp, 290-291.

Study of the incidence of medication errors by eiderly
patients in 4 homeoareprogran. Sixteen of 26 patients
interviewed were taking at least one inaccurate medication,with more mistakes occurring as the number of medications
prescribed increased. patients with a ,ketter understandingof the purpoie of the medicine made less mistakes.
Importance of follow-up checking and reinforcing teaching
itlisuggebted.

.

. Davis, M.S.c"Physiol6gic, Peyehdlogical and Demographic.-
Factore,,in Patient ComplianCe with Doctor's Orders,"
Medical Care, Vol: 6, No. 2 (March-Apri1.1968),`Ipp.
115-122:-

,

PaPeZ,:exaraines_ the Characteristics of patients, including
dambgraphic charaoteristids,'physiologic aspects of the

' illness, and-psydhologiCal traits, as they rel e to
adhirance to- medical advice.- Results of an e a Wti.on,of,154 patients in a general medidsl clinic ndicat64/
that demographic' variables did not influen conpliance4;but physiologic and psychological virriabl did.-> Author suggests that early identification of the'
noncocolpliant patient may enable providers to uye healtheducation4rogramcto_improve compliance.

a
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.. .
'0 "Variationi.in Patients', Compliance With Doctors'

,
-77707.(ice: An Empirical Analysis of Patterns' of Communi-

4. .catior4" American Journal of Public Health, Vol. 58,
No. 2,1February 1968), pp. 27 -285'

.

.

Paper d'scUsses aspects of patient characteristics,.
mediCal regimen, slid personal influence of Others whith
affect ompliance, bdt concentrates on the effect of.
the doctor-patientrelationship. Data collected
through tape recordings, patient,interviews, and '

'questionnaires completed by physiciand. Twelve
categories'of doctor- patient interaction were anilyzed.

. Results demonstrated the importance of establishing
,good doctor-patient rapport inOrder to encourage a
poSitive orientation and commitment to the relationship

'and, ultimately; greater cooperation with medical
,

regimen.
*.

and von der Lippe, R,P,. "Diboharge from Hospital-
Against Medical Advice: A Study of Reciprocity in-the
Doctdr-Patient .Relationship,"'Social Science aild Medicine',
Vol. 1 (1968,)., pp 336-342.

Study of factors involved in patient's leaving the
hOspital againbt medical advice. The life situation of_
the patient, inadequate preparation for hosPitalizatibn,.
the doctor-patient relationship, and reactions, to role

t expectations Are 'discussed.

' 'Doak, Cecilia Conrath, The HealthEducatbr: Building
Credibility as .a Change Agent in a Medical Setting,"
Dorothy Nyswander International Symposium: Papers on
Theoretical Issues in Health Education, September 27- -
-284.1974, pp. 1-16.

, An analysis,of the eiqnificance of establishing credibility
health edudator is tojoe.an.effective.agent for

changing peoples' behavior. The'historicalsievelopment
and definition of health education are discussed briefly
and.six principles of health education origimally cited
by Dorothy Nyswander in .1956 are updated to illustrate
how the technical competency of a-health educator can

-
build credibility,' Tie 4.terpretation'of-what is

-involved in the.education process is partimIlarly
'stressed. Although the medical pr'actide setting is the
fodus for the paper, the principles are clearly applicable
to other health education settings .
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Donabedian, A. and Rojenfeld, L.S. 1:-Eqllow-up Study of -
Chronically Ill Patients Discharged from Hospital.,"
Journal of Chronic Diseases, Vol. 17 (September 1964),

. Article describes study.of 82 patients with heart
disease, arthritis, or diabetes before andafter
hospital discharge .to d9terkine, if physicians' re-
commendations were complied with and reasons for non-

. compliance. More than half of the patients did not. -comply with at least one of the recoMmendations, withthose about diet being neglected more than others. '
Reasons for-non-compliapce'related to the attitude

.toward or.understhndirig of physicians' instructions.Includes extensive review of. compliance literatdre.

Drucker, Pster F. Management: Tasks, Responsibilities,
Practices. .New York:' Harper and Row, Publishers,
T974. .

.Ananalysis of managment -- first the tasks and
requirements, and then the work of an organization andthe skills needed to perform that work. Management istreated as a disciplinq an4,not siMply as common sense.The aqhor presents both the kritmledge we have about
managementand the areas, in which more information isneeded. The qmgrgence of management iss4scussed interms of its Witorical development, its effect\on
society, and its future. Chapters 11-14, pp. 130-166,
in particular, discuss the management of service
institutions fOr performance.;

Egbert, Lawrence D. et'al. "Reduction of Postoperative' Painby EncourageMent and Instrudtion.of Patients," New
En land Journal of Medicine, Vol. 270, No. 16 (April i9 pp. 825-817.

Study; of effects of instruction, suggestion, andencouragement on severity of postoperative pain.
Patients receiving such special care left hospital anaverage of 2.7 days earlier than control group and
poStorierative narcotic requirements were reduced by one.half=

°

Feinsteinl'A.R., et al. "A Controlled Study of ThreeMethods of PF3PHYlaxis Against Streptococcal InfectiOnill a POpulation of Rheumatic Children: II. .Results ofthe First,Three Years of the Study, Iecluding Methods,fOr Evaluating the Maintenance of Oral Prophylaxis,"'NeiEn land Journal of'Medicine, Vol, 260, No. 14Apr 9t,), pp. 69,402.

c
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.

'Examined the effectiveness o- f three pr phylactic regimeris

in preventing streptococcal infections cnd rheumitic

recurrenes in 39t children' whopreviously had rheumatic

feyer. Died patient interviews and pill counts to

determine adherence to oral prophylaxis regimens.
njections found more effective than'

sulfhdiazine or penicillin by mouth, ,

.'

Feldman, Saul (ed.). The Administration of Mental Health'

. Services. Springiild, Illinois: CharPes Thomas

Publishers, 1973.

Presents a series' of articles that relate to the-

administratiorrof contemporary mental health services:`,/

These services, which have changed dramatically in the,

past decade, are presentedlas moving in the following

directions: increased.scape and resources; larger and

moreM.vhrse staffs; complex organizational patterns;

multiple funding ecourc4s multi-unit systems coordi-

nated with other services; sophisticated management
information and'evalUation techniques; closer in;.rolve-

i
ment!mith government all levels; greater community

involvement; and, ased sensitivity to change. The

,result of these changes has been.a,severe need for

improved administration. Articles in the book discuss

the problems and issues involved.

Finnerty, .r., F.A., Hattie, E.C., and ,Filiherty III, F.A.

"Eypertensianin the 'ruler City: I. Analysis of

Clinic Dropouts," Circulation, Vol; 47 (January 1973),

pp. 73-75.

Study of 60 hypertension clinic dropouts to detertaine

reason for noncompliance.' Found factorg affecting
patientattitude,to be waiting time, understanding all

aspects of illness, and physician-patient relationship.

Clinic was reorganized using patient suggestions as

guidelines. Changes included the provision of compre-

hensive care on 24-hour basis, appointment system, reminder

calla for appointments, assignment of patients to 0

health team, medication provided at clinic, etc.

Dropout rate reduced from 4Wi in 1966-69 to 8%, after

changes, in 1970-71.

Francis V., Kersphi B.M., and Morris, M. J. ?Gape in Doctor-

.
Patient Comminication: Patient's kesponse to Medical

Advice," New En land Journal of Medicine, Vol. 280, No.

to (Marches pp. 535-50.

Investigates the effect 'of physicidnrpatient communication

on patient satisfaction and compliance with regimen

through 'lute .of tape recordings; chart reviews, and pill
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counts; Cdmpliafice and satisfaction were significantly
reduced when mine of the'patient.expectations were meta
there was a lack of warmth .in the relationshoip, and an
explanation qf the dia(#idsie and cause of illness was
not teceived. 'Perceived seriousness of il).nessf
comple4try df regimen, and practical obstables also
influenced compliknce4

k

.Freedman, U.L. and irtser, S.C. "Compliance Without Pressure:
The Foot-in-the-Door Technique," Journal of Personal
and Social PsychalOgy, Vol. 4, No. 1.1196-67,1757-M-202.

Requests for cooperation by presumably non- profit
service,organizations on noncontroversial issues were
-used to test%the notion of greater likelihood of compliance
to a lar4eerequest once onehas agreed to a smaller
request t Likelihood increased when-requests were
similar issue, and even when not eimilay,,aftv the
first request was.complied with.

FuChs, Victor R: Whb Shall Live? Health, Economics, and
. Social Chair New Xork: iasic Books, Inc., 1974.

Utilization of health facilities depends on health
condition of the'poptilation as well as propensity to,
use health services for any particular health.condi-
tion. The physician is also-responsible because of hii
authority to make. decisions affecting utiliiation.
Physicianss,ontrol the total piocess of care, and their
decisions significan '4y influence the quantity, type
and cost of s'arvice utilized.

'Author cites neid'for p hysician extenders within
licensed institutions (includihg physician assistants,
nurse C4inicians, pediatric assistants, nurse pracii-
tionors)i \Physicians are too expensive and often not
suited to dive primary, preventive emergency hare:
'More extenders mean Lamer cost, improved access, and a
possible rise ilr'individual health level*. Also, an
extender's care has been shown to be as high J:n quality
of a doctor's care, and their'ability to relate and
comdunicate better with patients may increase patient
satisfaction.

\
Gallium, Claudia B. and Costa, Marjorie A. "Consumer Acceptance

of HMOs " lublic Health Reports, Vol. 90, No. 2 (March-
April-1;7S , pp. 106-112.
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An analysis of consumer acceptance of the HMO based

A on the marketing experiences of four HMOs as related in

interviews with the health plan staffs. New HMOs were ,

found to be experiencing enrollment difficulties because

of lac): of consumer knowledge and understanding of the

gmo. The paper emphasizes the.eleMents necessary to
educate people abbut the HMO concept and have them:

actually select it as an option. An,understanding of
behavior development and, change and.communication

.

.
theory by the enrollthent staff is stressed.

t,-

,

... 'tt

Gans, Shelton P. and Horton; Gerald T. Integration of Human
Services:, .The State and .Municipal Levels.. New Y.OFR7-

Praeger, 1975.E ..

Diicusses the rationale for integration of services and

the kind of linkages yhich are involved. 'Comparative _

analyses are Made of projects that hakre'various forms
of coordination from directed to voltIntary. 'There is

.an extensive analysis and review'of the integration of
human services in the United States. Detailed cases
studies on community programs are pres1KIted and there

- is background information on several states including:

Florida, Utah,. Maine, Illinois, and Georgia.

Geertsen, H.R., Gray, R.M., and Ward, J.R. "Patient Non-
complia4ce Within the Context of Seeking Medical Care
for Arthritis," Journal of Chronic Diseases, Vol. 26,.

No. 11 (November 1973), pp. 689-698.

Studyfthowed that pati nts with arthritis who were
irritated about long w iting lines, who felt the doctor

did not spend enough t e with them and was too businRes7
like,rather than personal in, the relationship, and who
lack faith in the effectiveness of the treatment regimen
tended to be poor compliers. Over 70% of patients With

. faith in the treatment, who seldom have to wait to see
the physician, and who felt the physician was personil
an the relationship were full compliers as opposed to

none who perceived any of'the opposite conditions. .

Gillum, R.F, and Barsky, 'A.J. "Diagnosis and Management of

Patient Noncompliance," JOurnal of the American Medical
Association, Vol.228, No (JuneT7, 1974), pp.
1563-1567. 4

X

Reviews the -literature and identifie9 major faitora-

consistently related to noncompriande including psycho`-
logical factors, environmental and social factors,
characteristics of the regimen, and physician-patient
interaction. Stresses the importance of physicians
being educated and sensitized to the. problem of non-
compliance and suggests appr6Aches relating to each of.

the factors to reduce ,the likelihood of n6nCoMpliange%

01
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Glogow, E: "Effects.of Healt Education Method# on AppointMent-
ing," Public Health Reports', Vol. 85, No. 5 (May 1970),

pp. 41-450.

Study'of effects of four different educational metrlods
on appointmentLbreaking behavior of patients suspebted
ofhavingaglaucoma. No significant differences were
'fauna among these groups but all were-significantly
different _from traditional referral methods. Concludes,
tIlat:it is not.what the patient is taught but rather
the manner in which information is conveyed which
'aboounts for .the difference.

.

N.,
Gtaber,-Joe Bales, "Preventing Dependency: Protective )

. Health Sekvices," American Journal of P lic Health,
Vol: 59, No. 8 (August 1969770711T3- 27.

An analysis of what currently shoul' done in the L

delivery of health-services (as bp sed td, the .treat-'.

ment _approach) to prevent illness and the resulting
dependency. Specific recommendations ',Lie made and an '

example of the potential cost benefits it presented. A
statistical appendix contains detailed information on
disiases and eauses of 'disability'that are preventable
Or controllable.

Greenlick, Merwyn R. "Determinants of Medical Care Utilization:
The Role of the Telephone in Total Medical Care,*
Medical Care, Vol. 11, No. 2 (March-April 1973), pp.
124-134.

I

A study of:telephone u e n a prepaid group practice
(Kaiser, Portland), e a sig4ificant number of
medical care' Oonta take place by-phone, the purpose '

was to determine al einative modes of dealing with
problems.presented by phone; or, as a minimum, assure 'e
that this- aspeet--:ef-,-medice-1-:bare-TAM-iiitegrat'id With
the whole medical care system. Appears tolobe potential
fok reducing demands on scarce. medical manpower and
increasing patient satisfaction through effective
organization of the phone service and the use of
specially trained; personnel to handle certain classes
of calls. .

. 4 y

Determined that 50% of calls concern symptoms; 30%
'prescriptions; and 10%,rab'results., Doctors were shoVn
to be very variable, in the waysthe&dealt with symptom
'calls. This makes it difficult to predict disposition
of symptom calls using only'patient, 'disease, and
situational variables. However, it is imperatve to
understand the underlying factors because this behavior
has implication, for,, the cost and :quality of medical

4.

*
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1

care. Program Was attempting to minimize use of doctor

tike in handling prescription reque:its by substituting

clerical and ancilltry.personnel. A similar approach
for handling-lab and x -ray results would also be desirable

Hackett, T,.P., Gassem, N.H., and Raker
in Cancer,' New England Journal of
(July 197a), pp. 14720,

J.W. "Patient.Delay
Medicine, Vol. 289,

I

Authors investigate reasbra for delay in seeking care.

Worry about condition seems tolreduce delay more than -

physicil pain.. Delay appears conscious and deliberate

and not due,tO faiiUre to perceive neoplasm or.comP'rehend

consequences. Better educated people respond more'

quickly than those, with less:schooling, but evidence
is not available to credit traditional cancer education

campaigns for this difference. Research is necessary

/ on the psychology of delay. ;

Haefner, Don P. and Kirsch,'John P. "Motivational and -

Behavioral Effects of ModifYipqHealth Beliefs," Public
Hea th Reports, Vol. 85, No. 6 (June 1970), pp. 4117---

An examination of the "health belief model".as the best

\ explanation for the health behavior undertaken by a

' person with no symptoms. The 'authors review some
difficulties with the experimerital support for the

This pitper reports on a study to collect-experimental
data on the health belief model. Persons in the study

were randiply assigned to one of three expeiimental
groups, or a control group.. Each experimental group saw

one of three films related to heart diseage,'cancer, or

T.B. The findings basically supported the health

1$61ief modt4. -Participant beliefs concerning their
susceptibility to a given'illness were consistently

changed.: Howevpro, whether positive, health - related

actions resulted depended on the nature of the neces-

sary'actions. Personal practices and habits were not
markedly influehced'by the changes in belief.

.

, et al'. *.Preventive Actions in Dental Disease, Tuberculosis,

and Cancer,", Public Health Reports, Vol. 82, No. 5 (May

196/), p0. 4517-7377 .
_ ,

,

Report of. a'natidnwide survey in 1963 and 1964 on
beliefs and actions concern ng dental disease, .

tuberculosis, and cancer. A proximately lsop adults
were selected as a sample of the adult U. S. population

in private households. Purpote was to determine whether
there are certain subgroups in the population that .'

.
consistently-follow preventive health rebommendatibns. (
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The experiemental probeftre, data, analyses', and
_implications are discussed. in detail. One general
result was that people of higher.socioeconomicAtatus
(higher education, income, and occupation) consistently
took' more preventive actions than, people of lower
socioeconomic level. XoWever, therewereArariations-in -
the relationships and the Juncierlypag :factors influencing
beliefs andActions. Maio concliasions about affective
ways to change general behavior could not be drawn...

.

The author8 suggest that an approach which focuses 6n
children,is the best strategy at this time. Recommendations
foi further 'research were made.

Hansen, 'Ann. C. Uroken AppiointMaas in a Child Health
Conference,* Nursing Outlook, Vol.1,No.:7 (July
1953). 79. 41/7-415.

Study of race, weather, frequency of change 6d-phYsicians,
*immunization status, and telephdne availability as
factors in broken,appointment rate; Immunization
status appeared significant, race was not .significant,,
and others, factors were of some, significance. Illness
was most frequent reason offered for brokenlippointments.
Discusses changes made due to findings of study which
resulted' in 13% reduction In'brokenappdintmente

Health EdUcationitonogrephs. (Published quarterly by the
Society for Nblic Health Education. See the section
footnotes for specific references.)

Aparticularly useful sourceof current, up-to-date
idformation in health education. Priority in the
rognogAphsi 413 stated by the editor, is given to
manuscripts which contribute to knowledge of health
behavior and draw implications for program planning and
evaluatiora, and to those manuscripts which detail the'
application behavioral research in health planning
and social action".'" Adaptation of,heaNth services to
meet consumer needs and the deVelopmentof ±ndividual
and community initiative in achieving health tIqz1s-are
particular concerns. .

.4,

e
tech issue also includeft a section of citations,

. org zed.b/ subject matter, of current literature
rel ted to health education. Another section contains
ab acts of dissertations in health education with '

information on how to obtain complete copies.

Health Resources Associatee, Inc. Marketing'Health 'Maintenance
Organizations to Income Persons: A Study
Approach. -N Report reparedfiri-ae HiftriirMeintenance
Organizationi Service,. apartment of Health, Education,andlreleare,ThadermoContractr" HSM 110 -72-316 (Ally 1973).

r
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Identifies and evaluates the marketing and enrollment

,
strategies for low-incokie persons 'used by ten HMO and

other prepaid health plans. Both planning an imple-
mentation strategies are included and are evaluated and ,

. compared.- Designed to aid'Federal, State, and local

agencies retponiible for administering programs for

Xow-income persons at well as. those who.are actually

marketing health plans. Seven major elements are

assessed: dontract negotiations between government .

agencies and health plans; the target populations; the
medical benefits being -of ered; the location of medical

services; the price; the pioMbtional techniques; and,
the actual' enrollment procedures.

.
korsch, B. M. and Negrete, V. F.- "Doctor-Patient Communication,:

Scientific' American, Vol. 227, 'No: 2 (Augugt 197,2), pp.

66-74.

Study of doctor-piatient communication as it relates to
pitient response 'to medical treatment and advice.

Analyzed'800 visits to a pediatric walk-in clinic, by

800 different mothers using audio tape recording.
Mothers were questioned concerning expectations and
-reactions to the visit immediately afterwards and liter

to determine f mothers had complied with-physician's
instructions. Major complaint was physician not showing
enough interest in mother's concern for the child. Of

mothers highly satisfied with visit, 53.4% complied
completely compared to 16.7% of highly dissatisfied

mothers.

Kucha, Deloroa,H. Guidelines for Implementing An Ambulatory

Consumer Health Infqrmati.75iT System: A Handbook for

Health Educat ion. U. S. Army-Baylor iversity Graduate

Re earrch Series, 1973.

Designed,to be used for planning or structuring a

heal education program. A useful andbook with.

guide nes and steps clearly de and presented.

strong on management concepts, p cularly the'systems
approab 'for problem-solving and decision-making,
'Ipcluded are chaptero on assessment of learning needs,

planning, resources especially the development of .

resource and mildia Centers), and evaluation.

,
Leventhal, Howard, "bhanging Attitudes. and Habits to Reduce

C1sk Factors inC4ronic Disease.," Ame ican Journal of
ardiology, Vol 31 (May 1973), pp. -5'f1 =580.
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.

,

Well-documented_discussion of major factors invOlvad'in
adult behavior change.' Includes basic stepsinthe
development of preventive health education programs. as

,

wallas discussion of the tee Of mass media techniques .,/

and interpersonal influence. Makes specific recommendations
concerning the development of preventive approaches for'
children. .

Zuntz, G. R. W. N. and Austin, R. "New Stick Tests for
F.A.S. in Urine: Report on Use of 1Phenistix' and
Ptoblems of Long-Term ChemotheraiS, for Tuberculosis,"

y---British Medical Journal,'No. 5187 (Jufie 4, 1960), pp.

Study to detect frequency of default of-outpatients
from tuberculosis regimen -using urine test by lo,henistix.
Fa4ure rate of 'compliance with the regimen increased
from 18% on chemotherapy less than one year to over 66%
in those over four years4 Suggests that an important.
cause of nonadherence is lack of continuity of super-.
vision by one physician and that .adherence is more

. likely when physician impresses regularity of drug
taking and consequenc4s.of neglecting treatment on

. .patient-.

LAsagna, L. ' }Fault and Default,'" New England joutnal of
Medicine, Vol. 289, No. .5 (August 2, 1971) , pp 267-

-

ti
. Editotiitl on physidian'failuke to recognize possibility
of' patient noncomplialice, with medical .advice. Recommends
physicians alert selves to the problem and spend more
time increasing-the likelihood'of adherence by patients.

Levine, Peter H. and Britten, Anthony F. H. "Supe sed
Patient-Management of BemOphilias A Study o 145
Patients with NP9PhiliaJA and B, Annals of /Internal
Medicine, Vca. re, No. 2 (1973), PP77§370T:

k.

Forii-five hemophiliac patients were instructed'in
-management of bleeding problems. Compared with the
previous -year, there sias a 74% reduction in absenteeism,
89% reduction in hospitalization _days, 76% reduction in
,outpatient visits, and 45% decrease in health care: -%
coatis. Alternative to ;slying on highly trained
personnel to perform rieUtine procedures ifs self care
and care by family at 'home. Faiily members were given
a.lecturb.oA theory of treatment, availability of.
preparations, complications of therapy, and then
further training and practi6e.' 4



.

McColl, Caioline S. and Smith, Harvey-C. Heatth Education
in the Health Maintenance Organizatiori. A Monograph
Preparea7FFthe Department of Health, Education; and
Welfaie, 1974:

I

An inalysis of the role health education should play in
HMO's. .The HMO Act, Public Law, 93-222, and the Senate
at4 House Committee Reports on the Act are discussed
with particular emphasis on the requirement's and
rationale for. 'a health education benefit in HMO's.
Characteristics stressed were development of patients'
independence and ability to }seep themseiVes.heagthy'ind
to successfully manage chronic illnesses. fihe )4 sic

.61
components, development, and of n HMO
health.education program are presented and ex pies of
actual programs are.given. Practital 'requirements fair.
selecting an HMO health'educator, for maintaining cost -

control, and for monitoring the progresS of a health
education program are also detailed.

Maddock, Jr., R. K. .
"Patient Cooperation in Taking Medicines,

Journal of the American Medical Association, Vol 199,

11=5Tjanuary 16, 1967)TW:737-14,0. .

JO&

Study of 50 outpatiint clinic patients to determine
extent of cooperation with two different drug treatments
for tuberculosis --- 30% of patiehti taking INH and 42'%.
taking PAS were uncooperatiirei. Discusses difficulties
of relying on'prescription pick-up date, patient inter-
view -clinic attendanceoand response to therapy to
determine compliance. _Also notes that patients may
cooperate in taking one drug but not another when two

are prescribed.

Marston, M.V. "Compliance with Medical Regimens: A Review
11 ear . 4

(July-August 1970), pp. -3 3.

Providai a summary.of studies of compliance behavior.
RoView.compliance measurement including drug excretion
tests, pill. coants,*patieht self-report, direct observation,

_remaining under medicaf,s4perviiion, and followt4rough
associated with

Complia e including demographic variables, illness
of refe;&718. 'Alsd reviews factozs

...variables, 'and social-psychologidal Variables'.' Con-
cludes that literature review presents no clear picture
of .compliance -deterrain4nts but suggestitt'arfin.teraction
of many, variables as explanation of compliance behavior.

4 ,. I ^ .

Miller, L. V. and GolOstein, J. "'Moro Efficient Care of
Diabetic Patients in a County-Hospital potting," New
En lind Journal 'of Medicine, Vol. 286, No. 26 (June 29;
972) , 'PIT:Tfair.E14-I91 t .

%-

A
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Telephohe answering service and soreening by nurse
practitiOners'or residents ,prior to eMergency room
admission,of diabetic patients"was instituted to remedy.

, poor'accesst0 timely, appropriate medical advice.
-.Resulted in,reftction of emergency room visits by

.

diabetics and, a decline in hospital_admissioniiso
ft.hAt.whire clinid population increased from 4,000' to
6,000 in twiloyears, admissions decreased fedm 2,680
to 1,250.

Mintzbergl:Henr-Y. The Nature of Managerial, Work. New York:
Harper and Row, Publiishers, 1973. . .I-

. A study of the questiOn, "What do managerido?" Very
-readable. Designed for.h wide audience including
academics,and students'as well as practicing managers
and staff peopld. Presenti data based on available
behavioral research' and on a study gf'five executives..
'in'which the author followed each for a week. -Identifies
the wide range of relationships which comprise the
manager's role in contemporary organizations; Analyzes
the behavioral and cognitive skills involved in being
an effective manager, with the-view that unless these

, skill are recogniied and identified: they will not be
learn. . t.".

0.

Mitchell, a.A. "complIanoe with Medichl Regimen: An Annotated
Bibliography,",Health Education Monograph, Vol. 2, No. 1 ,

..(Spring-1914), 57-7N-87. .

.-.

,

a.

. Review of'articles,cOncerningdemographic, social, and
, economic fadtors he related to compliance to medical

tegimens: Ihcludes general artidles and disease-specific
articles" on tubeeculoSis, etreptocOccal'edisease and

'rheumatic fever,,diabetes,l.psychiettic disease, 'obesity,
.4 anemia, malaria, arthritis, and vastrointebtinal disease.

--morrie,, km., Hatch, M.H. and Chipman, S.S. "Ali nation as a
. Deterrent to Wei, Child Supervision, Americ n Journal of

Public Heidthi 56,,No. 11 (November 1966)T pp.
. - 1874:.-1882;,, 1:

a 11 v

Article deals with medically indigent groupland'their
feelings of pbwerlessness and' social isolatior4- Theses
feelings hate adverse effect on care-seeking behavior.
Services must be.examined in light of the implications
'of alienatidrt if ohe wants to influenog the use of
preventive services.

ir
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The President's Committee on Health,Education. The Report
of the President's Committee do Health Education.
DePaFtitent of Health,--Educatielfare, Health

,

Ili Services and Mental Health Administration, 1973
1

Defines the scope of health education and identifies
and' assesses the- current areas ,of activity. Reviews
the changing needp for'hehlth education and discusses
the purposes and challenges. ,ElaborateS.on major areas
of health,educitionneed and on major groups with
unique needs in health education. COncludes with
lindings,and specific recomMendations in support -of ,.

. health education. The major recommendation-is Tor the
.

creation of a National Center for HealthEdtcat/on to
.

stipulate, coordinate, and evaluate health education
programi..

. - ' - ,

4

. Riley, C.S. "dent's Understanding of Doctor's Instructions."
Medical Care, Vol. 4, No 1 (January-March 1966), p)?.
34-37.

- 4 Questionnaire was administered to 1 62 persond/to'see
half!. tfiey. would interpret *thin instructions physicians
might give. Revealed that what physicians considered
were dlear-cut instructions were often ambiguous to
patients..

Rockart, J.F. and Hoffman, -P.B. ".Physician and Patient
Under Different Scheduling Syitems in, a Hospital
'outpatient Department," Medical Care, Vol. 7, No. 6

(November- December 1969), pp. 463-470.
,-

,
, , .

Scheduling systany greatly affect patient waiting time.
. Also assignment at time of appointment of patient to

specific physician is significant element in effectiveness .

of appofhtment system. ,

%
Scheduling methods range from block system (all patients
to arrive before start of cltnic) to individual appointment

. time system. Physician lateness is worst in block
systeM. Patient waiting time follows pattern set by
physician lateness; As appointments become mare per-

, sonalized there is a tendency for physician and patient
' to act more responsibly toward each other--physician

,arrives.more-punctually and'patient dbes too. The
'entire system works better when patients are assigned
to particular doctors. ,.

Rogers, Everett W. with Shoemalier, P. Floyd, 'Communication
. of Innovations.- 2pd. ed. New York: The Free Press,T-0117-7
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The 'President's Committee on HealtkEducation. The Report
of the President's Committee On Health Educiaon.
Depi,r*ent of Healthr-EducatiSF,77.a7Relfare, Health

Ai Services and Mental Health Administration, 1973

,Delines the scope bf health education and identifies
.an assesses the- current ateas-of.activity. Reviews
the changing needs for' health educatidkand discusses
the purposes and challenges. ..Elaborates. on major areas
of health,education'need and on major groups with
unique teeda in health edubation. Cbncludes with
findings.and specific recommendations in suOkoort-of

.,health education. The major recommendation is for the
creation of a National Center for HealthEducat/on to '

stimulate; coordinate, and evaluate health education
. programs. .

. C.S. "dent's Understanding of Doctor's Instructions,"
Medical Care, Vol. 4, No. 1 (January-March 1966), pi?.
34-37.

06,

Questionnaire was administered to 162 persons to-see
hog"! they would interpret certain instructions physicians
might give. Revealed that-what physicians considered
were Clear-cut instructions were often Ambiguous to
patients.

Rockart, J.F. and Ho ffman, P.B. "Physician and Patient
Under pifferent Scheduling *Systems in, a Hospital
Outpatient Department," Medical Care, Vol. 7, No. 6
(November - December 1969), pp. 463-470.

.

SCheduling system greatly affect patient waiting time.
Also assignment at time of appointment of patient to
specific .physician is significant element in effectiveness .

of appointment system.
%
Scheduling methods range from block system (all patients
to arrive beforestart of cltnic) to individual appointment

. time system. Physician lateness is worst in block
system. Patient waiting time follows pattern set by
physician lateness; As appointments become more per-

, sonalized there is a tendency for physician and patient
' to act more responsibly toward each otherphysician

,arrives.more punctually and'patient dbes too. The
'entire system works better when patients are assigned
to particular doctors.

Rogers, Ever4t 24.' with Shoemaimar, P. Floyd,'Communication
. of Innovations., 2nd. ed. New York: The Free Press,

TY7 -
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At analysis ,of the dispersion of innovations through a
given society baiSed on some 1,500 publications dealing
with diffusion research and human communication. The -

primary concern of the book is how social dysteins dire

chahged through- the diffusion of new ideas--an important
issue because of the Tate of change in the world, A
each-eleMent of, diffusion and adoption is discussitd,
actual examples.are given and analyzed., Cross,onitural_
differences and similarities in the diffusion of
innovations are specifically highlighted.

. ,

Designed for change agents whose role is to diffuse
innovations and for social scientists with an academic
interest in a detailed analysis of comm4nication and

change. '4

Rosetberg,4S.G. "Patierit Education,Leads,toBetter Care for
Heart Patients," HSMHA Health Reports, Vol. 86, No. 1)..
(September 1971), pp. 793-802.

An or ganized patient education approach was used witha
group of patients with congestive heart failure.
Suceeded ffl reducing number of patients readmitted from
23 out of. 50 patients*and-35 readmissions to 6 patients

and 12 readmissions. Patients receiving,educatibn
showed greater knowledge of illness and treatment and
ehowed much greater adherence to regimen.

. Sackett, D.L., et al. "Randomised CliniCal Tkial of Strategies
for Improving Compliance it Pritaary Hypertelficn,"
Lancet (fty 31, 1975), pp. 1205-1207.

proving convenience of care and educating patients
about hypertension and tz'eatment were two strategies
used to see if compliance with medical regimen could be

increased.
teaching patient ut illness and treatment, but

olearning program was effective in )

neither increased knowledge nor attempts to increase /I
convifience of care improved compliance.

Schroeder, S.A. "towering Broken :p6Intment Rates at a
Medical Clinic," Medibal Car , Vol. 11, No. 4 (January -

February 1973), pp. 75-78.

.16

.Three'riethods Were used to reduce broken appointment
rates in a lower socioeconomic group of patients at .

.G4orge WashingtonUniversity Medical Clinic in Washington,
D.C. Control group which received no special reminder
of appointment had broken appointment rate of 24.6%;
those reminded by post card, 13.7%; those reminded by
phone call, 19.5%; and,: those reminded by physician
phone call, 17.6%.

111
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High rate-of Broken appointmenti-interferes with
continuiWof care, scheduiing,iand proper allocation .

of lair:pager. TheG.W. University Medical Clinic baseline
broken appointment rata of 25% was lowered to 13-14%
simply by reminding each patient of appointment by
phone.or postcard.

Simmons, 'Jeannette (ed.). '"Making,Heafth-Education Work,"
American Journal otcPublic Health, Vol. 65,October
19-76-1.812PfairiaRE..z

/ An hnalyais of health education as a part of health
program develo nt, witipprimary emphasis on programs
for low' income nd minority groups. Based of information,
ideas, and adv cis from over 100 health education programs.
Included are ggaotions for strongthening'health

' education p rains as well as an analysis of tie problems
'. and deficiencies. whipMrhaye occurred. Design for

those.who.administer, pay fdt, -and use health education
progtams as well as, those -..whs are actually providing
health education,services.

. 'Stimson;, G.V. "ObeyingA9octot's Orders: A View from the
...

Other Side,' So6ial Science and Medicine, Vol. 8, No.
2 (February771T75p . 97 -104!

A

Discusses role of ?patient as decision-maker in determining
whether' to adhere.to prescribed regimen. Patient's
.per

,

spective of illness and treatment; expectations and
evaluation of'physician, personal experience with drug,
and other factora:affecting patient's decisions are
suggested as useful_coneiderations regarding pe
problem of,medication use." .

.

Warnecke,- Richard B.., et al. "Contact with Health Guidesat),and Use of

,4

H lth Services,Among Blacks in Buffalo,"
Public Hel

2,7
Report!, Vol. 90, No.' 3 (May-June 1975

fT-7T3-z - ,
, .

A review aid analysis of the' results of a program begun
by the Brill:County Department of Health id 1967 to
improve community use of health services. 'The program

. was based on the,Knowledge that personal commpnication, ..
as opRo ad to all types of media, is the test'means of .

ikobtain g partied-Ration and that this personal communication,
is most ffective when the person making contact is
culturally and socioeconomically similar. Six health
guide unite, composed of 801;01ack; middle-agedrwomen
as health guides were set up in t#it inner city in areas
of predoninantly low' socioeconomic black populations.
The healthguides were tecruited from4thi neighborhood
ifi'which they worked and did not need advanced education.
"'fey were ,trashed to discoveraaealth problems -and
ecommond the typii.of service'suited to the problem.

,Their orientation was to t4chpeople to .secure the
_services for themselves.

112,
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The relationship between the use of these health guides

and the useof eigyitservices was measured: Positive
'correlations were found. Also determined was
that-the health guides seemed to be as effective as
othef, more highly trained and highly paid, health

professionals.

'Wertheimer, 'A.I., Ritchko C., and Dougherty, D.W..
"Prescription Accurady:Room for Improvement," Medic -1

Cai, Vol. 11, No. 1 Wanuary-February\1973), pp. 63-

7Tir

Nearly 101 of 223 presc$ptions ordered 'by''physicians
were dispensed with some).:type of irregula0.ty (e.g.
instructions; product, or,strength). Suggests physicians

'request patients to bring4medication to office visits

to check accuracy.

Williams, Allan F. and Wechsler, Henry. "Interrelationships"

of Preventive Actions in Health and.Other Areas,"
Health'Service Reports, Vol. 87, No. 10 (December ,

14.4f2), 131777§W-976."

kreview of whaA is known about preventive heal
behavior.and a report on two studies to determine the

extent to which different kinds of preventive behavior

are interrelated. The restats showed that health
actions varied in the extent to.Nhich they were related

to other health actions, .Algo, thetemas a lack of
correlation between going to a physician for a checkup

and practicing most preventive actions. The experimental
results, the pattern of interrelationships, and the
implications for preventive health programs are discussed

in detail.

s

4
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Health Education Instrument
4

"W.

. This is an instrument to describe the health education

elements in,fhealth programi. The range of health programs and

basic problems is so wide; the variations in providers, resources,

audience behavior, knowledge and attitudes so great as to make

0114.411.59115

listruplent assumes that there, e basic princfples and processes,

underlying all educational approaches and is being utilized to
4

'describe the educational process in a variety of programs.

The information is being collected by an APHA committee

composed of memb i of all twenty -one APHA sections, and will be

utilized to examine current directions in health education. All

persons06 are interviewed will receive informati"on regarding

tkp data- generated by the survey.

114
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Health- Program Profile

ote: reponses are confidential and will not be utilized
the express consent of the interviewee.

Interviewer:

Date:

1. Name of program/project

2. Name of director/title

3. Address

4. Telephorie No.

5. Names and titles of persons interviewed.

-/)---

Part I General Overview

Part r (questions 69) deals with the total health program
of the institution in which the health education activities are
located. .

4

6. Description of total health program.

a. Type of institution (health Service% , school, amployer,
etc.)

scrpe the aciivities o.ithe health program.

(

(

'7)
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c. List.the most frequent medical` or other health problems
identified by the health program:

ti

7. Audience to whom program is directed. Neci< as Tany as
are applicable.

. Estimated size of the target audience.

1/10 individuals or less.

2. 10 - 50. individuals

;43. 50 100

4: 100 150

5., Over 150

Please estimate siie"
if over_150

f
b. Age of target audience.

1:4 Under 5 years of age

2.

3.

5 -

10

9

19 11 it

'4. 20 - 29

5. 30 39

6. 40 - 49

7, 50 59 n II .

8(. 60- '69 n n

9. 70. - 79 II II

80 89 years of 'age
and over

c. Sex of target audience

Male Female

J oe

1-16

9

111(7 t

.

60"
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d. List those health problems addressed specifically by
your program,

e. Other factors including butjlOt limited to ecanomic
status, minority /ethnic classification, occupation,
geographical area, and educational levels.

8. Budget for total program:

Sources of funding:

N%
9. Destibe t he size ant'cbmposition of the major policy-making

Woup:

a. Is the target audience represented within the policy-
making group

Yes . No

04

b. If Yes, in w4t form does this representation take. place.

117
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Part II Specific Health Education Program

44.

The remainder of the insi4Ument deals with the specifid
health education-activities of the groject.

.

10. We 'would like to make a.distinction between 4)rograms
that hate a planned, integrated health education'component
versus those that are separate activities developed thrbugh
the individual initiatives of 'a few people. Is there ,a .

systematic, coordinated health education program?

11. List'the major areas of your health education activities.
h

C:

118
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Note: The infqrmation rlequested in questiohs 12 through 23
should be collected for each separate health education
activity listed in question number 11.

12. Identify the target eldience.
3

Check if.agklicSble.

Patient
Family

' .Studerits
'Employees
Agency Staff
Staff.of other agencies
General community
Other, please explain.

a. Size of the target audience

b. Age

c. Sex

d. Health problems

e. Other

. Do *all recipients or on4.selekted
iAdividuals 'receive hearth education
services?

All, Selected Individuals

(Identify below)

119
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DesCribe the basic elements of the health education activity
including its educational objectivesi

; 4 '041

Note to interviewer: Does the activity go beyond minimal *
information giving (one-way) to an exchange of information
(two-:way communication),? Yes No

14. Describe who carries.out the activity.

Check if applicable.

Administrator
Dentist
A4ritionist
Teacher
School HiiIth educator
Receptionist
Physiciah
Indicate ThYTician

specialty

Other:

checked above.,

Registered Nur'se
Licensed PracticYr--

Nurse
Outreich woFEFF--

. Community health
educator

Aide
SociFY7Woricer

a. Describe the health education duties,of each person

1 20
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b. Do they now or 'ilia they in the past receive special
straining for these health education duties? Yes -No

If yes, Wase describe the types of training provided
-and the persons who conduor conducted the' training.

15. Describe the methods and materials utilized. Check if applicable.

Group lbiscussion
Audio-visual
Counsel ing
Programmed instruction
Mass media

16. How does the target population learn about,the activity?

. Role play or simulation_
Classes
EducatiTiTaTeprescription
Videotape
In- service training

17. Where doe's the activitytake place? Is it accessible to a
majority of t target population?

18. Describe the evaluation procedures for this activity.

1. Are your objectives written in behaviordl terms? Yes No

2. Is the activity evaluated on the basis of these behavioral
Objectives.

I. If the activity is not evaluated on the basis orbehavioral
objectives, what pare the criteria used to evaluate its
effectiveness? .

1

121
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B. Are cos-benefit or cost-effective:lets analyses '

performed? If. yes, please explain. Yes No

C. Is there a mechanism for consumer evaluation of the
program? If yes, please explain. Yes. No

D. Other evaluation mechanisms. Please:explain.
0.

Note to interviewer: Please indicate whether evaluatiofi
-procedures are informal or formal

19. Is one staff perkon charged with primary responsibility for
the project ,es No

a. What is that person's title and what position does he
hold within the hierarchy-of the organization?

b.- What responsibility does this individual have for
cbordinating the health education activity With other
activities-of the agen6y?

f

Isthe health education activity integrated into the total"
health program? If so, please explain how this is accomplished.

A

122
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. - b

a. Are he-alth education activities reportable and recorded?
Yes , No

b. Are health education activities discussed at itaff
and/or other meetings on -a regular basis? Yes No

1

.

21. Describe the budget of the health educition activity.
0

a. List amounts by line item category.
.

-t

4

b. List titles of ,staff Members included ithe gdget.

r

c. Listthe percentage of time of individual staff members
whichhjs devoted to the health education activity.

a

. Is the budget increasing
decreasing -
remainingWg-iame

. 22; Describe the history of the project. How wa it planned'
what chaliges'have taken place in the course

ofitg development.
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a. 'Describe who does the planning.

127

T. Is the target population included in the planning.
4process? If sd, pleasd

Check if utilized.

School reports
Court reports

*Agency reports
Literature search
Physical exams
Case. histories
Outside' consultation

b.' Describe the data utilizhd.

Statistics
Morbidity
Mortality
Census data
Outpatient records.
Consumer .

,inteiviews,Isurveyw
Agdncy report
Other: .

c

c. Describe the methods utilized for estabIishirig prior ties.
-41

4-

Descritie-the effects olicost factors on the planning
process including.establishment of priorities.

124
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e. List thq chronology.of.events which took place in the.
development and implemeTticin of tht program.

Kashere a written ,plan foethe program?

,.._,

.23. Is the health education activity tied in or coordinated with

"" the actiitities of other agencies and if so, in what ways?

Participation in planning
Referrals
Technical advice .

Financial assistance
Provision of actual health
education services

__

Manpower
Materials
Physical facilities

4
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24. Please list any additional information which you feel is
important about the program but whih has not been included
in the survey questions.

12,

&WO
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Preliminary Rating Scgles of Programming Sophistication

Based in part Upon:
4441s

Green, L.W., Marjorie. A.C. Young; and Ralph Sollacr, Criteria

and Biting Scales for the, AsSessment of Program Structure "
and Process. Macro Systems, Inc.New York, New York.

Consultation Report for the United States Department of Health,

Education and Welfare, 1972.

1. Scale 0 = 'Little or no attempt to collect data on problem or

population.

1 = Some attempt to cdilect, but no attempt
consolidate-or use data; or data collec

apoliulation but not on problem, or pr
population.

d on
em but not

2 = Reasonable efforts to collect
/
and conso date data

2.

from available sources onboth population
c4aracteristico and problems..

Scale 0 = No evidence of serious review of scientific
literatUre on the problem prior, to planning.

1 = Some evidence of literature review prior to
planning:but not recorded-or used in the planning;

or literature systematicallV reviewed on
population but not on problem, or on problem but

ndt the population.

2 = Clear documentation of iirevious research and
experience pertinent to the problem and population.

3. ;tare 0.= No effort to 'interview other agency aeprelentatives.
. in the,community who may have had prior experience, -

with the problem.

Some effort 'to interview others,' but some obvioUs

omissions; or some clearly wasteful overlap in

services. 1°
4

Prather thorough survey of-available resources and

individuals with prior experience with the
problem' in the community.

4, Scale 0 se
w,No

effort to consult other sources
r.

and assistance
hire specific data, literature, esources or

experience were lacking.

Some assistance or consultation obtained but not
actively sought or not obtained until after the

'planning s,tage.

.Consultation used wggre Cioecific data,' literature,
resources or experience were lacking.
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S. Scale 0 = General idea as to target popUlation for program.

1= Agreement on some but not all of the following:
4eogtaphc boundaries, ethnic groups, socioeconomic
groups and age groUps to be served.

2 = Written., identification ofspecific target groups.

6. Scale 0 =. Planning based exclusively on random observation'of
behavior of the "target" groups.

1 Planning 4ased on presumed knowledge, attitudes;
values and social relationships o, the"tirget
populations.

Planning based on concrete data concerning
knowledge, attitudes., values and social
relationshipb ef target groups..

4

7.- -Scale 0 = No representatives from the target populations
were actively 41-w1 flaPti in i-he r1Rnn4nst.

:1 = 'Nominal representation of target poPulatiorLin
planning but'not in sufficient numbers dr
positions to affect -decisions; or tpo late in the
planning; or their suggestions were ignored or
discarded.

2 = Adegliate, active and early p idiOation of
representativei of the target populations.

Scale 0 = Program plan announced to the community at INrge
only ,after program was underway.

1 = Program plan announced to_ the community after
grant,. contract or budget was received.

4

2 = Community kept informed of progreds do a
continuing basis.

9. Scale 0 = No representation ofpar cipating agencies in
planning.

= Nominal participation Only.

yilgei01,

2 = Adequate, active and early p.prticipation of
.participating agencies throughout 'the planqng.

1:28
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10. Scale, 0 =. Representation from ;trop level` staff in pla,ing.

1 = Representatibn ffom top and middle levels of
staff but notfr6rq, lower levels, or only token
participation of; lower levels.

2 = Adequate, active and early participation of
representatives from all levels of staff.

11. Scale 0 = No attempt to inform personnel until after plans

were complete.

1 = Only middle and top level personnel kept informed

during planning.

"" 2 = All'pertonnel kept fully informed throughout the

plaftnihg. sr-
/

12. Scale 0 = Na objectives explicitly identified for program.

1 Objsc±zves stateA ono.jrosy from th-Ft perspective

of the agency, or in very vague terms. .

) 2 ve- Objectives stated in concrete, numerical terms

and in terms of.target population's goals.

13. Scale 0 = Objectives general and verbalized by staff.

1 = Global goals writteri into general plan.

2 = Objectives are clear cut statements of intended

accomplishments including the nature and scope

of results to be achieved, with whom, where and

when.

14. Scale 0 =

1 Objectives have gene 1 priority ranking.

2 = Objectives are r according to'agreed upon

priorities.

Objectives have no priority.
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15, Scale 0 = Health education initiated with only vague relationship
to` overall agehcy program goals.-

Health education objectives parallel general grogram
goals aad-chrcoology.

Systematic planned relationship between spipific
health education objectives and the goals 6f.the
agency.

\
16. Scale 0 = No specific plan for recruitment of-consumers pr

users'of services at time services began.

1 = Recruitment plans limited to mass media
announcements.

2 = Well developed outreach plans Ito recruit specic
target groups according to priorities dictated by
objectives. ,

17. scale u 2. Initial publicity or promotion of services directed
more to low priority target groups than to high
priority groups.

Initial promotion of services spread.equally
without regard.to priority groups or without regak.td
to limitations/of services.

2'z Initial promotion efforts directed prima72115r at
high priority igrqups and without creat.ng more
demand for services that-can adequately be met at
the outset. '

s.

18. Scale 0 = No recruitment or training for health education
skills before program services began.

1 = Recruitment of staff and/or volunteers before'
prograM.ihitiated, but nqt training.

2 = Recruilment and training f staff and volunteers
are continuous.

130
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19.' S4ale 0 int Staff assigfied health educat n duties without

any orientation to overall p ogram objectives,
philosophy and limitations.

1 = Staff assigiedwith minimal' written orientation

material. .0

2-= Staff involved in mutual orientation program at

which responsibilities and functions, were assigned

within the context of program obectiyes,
philosOphy, service components and limitations.

I

20. Scale 0 = Specific staff functions not indicated beyond
program objectives.

1 = Job descriptions include specific responsibilities,
but not related to program objectives or service

components.
__4(//-N_

2 = Staff functions clearly delineated in relation to

Program objectives.

21. Scale 0 = No clear designation of organizational hierarchy

or lines-of agthoritY.

1 = Hierarchy designated by an organization chart,'
but no clear indication of supervisory
responsibilities.

2 =_ Supervisory responsibilities clearly delineated
at each;level of brganizatLon.

22. Scale 0 m -No vertical or horizontal communication between

staff members.

2

1 = Communication and feedback adequate within the

organization.,

2 Methods of communication and feedback between staff

systematically developed and very effective. N

Scale Or- No efforts td determine in advance appropriate

method4 or materials for audience.

__Some efforts- to determine experience of others in,

utilizationaf materials.

-Pre-test approaches o4 target audience.
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24. Scale 0 =

/

135 .

Utilization of available materials without
applicationOf specific criteria.

= 'Systematic analygis of available -materials utilizing
specific criteria.

2 = Selected use of available materials with planned
-capability to meet specific program requirements.

25. Scald 0 = Evaluation considered during planning and preparation
but no ,written plan or design.

General design but no specific

2.= Evaluation design and sampling
prior to implementation of the

1 = criteria.

plan well developed
program.

26. Scale 0 = No mechanism for determining recipients reaction.to
program. 11

1 = Sporadiaelfort to aptc-prtAin rre,Tez,1 r--es^4,...--r---- 1
..

4of..4.,
reaction. .

2..r Formalized mechanism for ascertaining recipient's
reaction.

r .

27. Scald 0 = No mechanism for feedback from staff concerning'
program operations.

1 = Mechanism which provides sporadic feedback from
staff concerning program operations.

4
2 = Formalized and systematic mechanisms for.Oroviding

.feedback and development of responses based on
results of feedback.

28.

1

.

Scab 0 = No specific health educationbudget..

1 =

2

Specific resource including salaries are assigned
to health education.

Identifiable, realistic budget devtlopedon the
basis of the health educatibn program

II
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a

29. Scale 0 = No effort to develop outside resources.

A

1 = Sporadic utilization of outside resources.

.2 75 Systematic developMent and utilization of outside

resources based on program plan.

3n. Scale 0 = Little to no. communication with other agencies:

1 = Communication and feedback with cooperating agencies

is adeqtpte.

2 = Systematic and effective methods developed for

commultication and feedback with cooperating

agencies.

Scale 0 = No referral:sourceS officially contacted pfior to

program initiation. $

1.= Referral sources contacted but not prepared to

provide or 'receive referrals at time of program

opening.

2 = )3eferral sources providing and /or receiving
referrals as of opening of program.

4
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